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an ISU first
Commencement
in Hancock
Stadium

Aerial photo by J. R. Steele

Wyman, Jackson receive honorary degrees
An alumnus who was president of the
IS(N)U class of 1929, Walker D.
Wyman of River Falls, Wis., received
one of two honorary doctoral degrees at
the 120th annual Commencement on
campus Saturday, May 12.
The Rev . Jesse Jackson, Chicago
civil rights leader, was awarded an
honorary doctorate in absentia after he
was unable to attend the ceremony
because of health reasons.
The colorful ceremony was held outdoors in Hancock Stadium for the first
time in !SU history. Commencement
had been held inside Horton Fieldhouse
every year since the structure was completed. The outdoor area made it possible for all relatives and friends of
graduates to attend. Two indoor

ceremonies were planned in the event
of rain.
Jackson, associate minister of the
Fellowship Baptist Church in Chicago,
first received national attention in 1967
when the late Martin Luther King Jr. appointed him national director of Operation Breadbasket.
In 1971 Jackson founded Operation
PUSH, focusing on the perpetuation of
a civil rights economics movement and
the commitment to improving the quality of life of underprivileged and minority
groups.
A frequent lecturer, Jackson received the 1977 Golden Key Award from the
American Association of School Administrators and the 1978 Rockefeller
Public Service Award as selected by

Princeton University.
One week earlier Walker Wyman had
participated in the 50th reunion of his
!SU class of 1929, sharing memories
with other Half Century Club inductees
at the annual affair in the University
Union.
Active in dramatics, debate and other
speech activities at ISU, Wyman was a
high school teacher at Dwight before
attending the University of Iowa where
he earned master's and Ph.D. degrees
in history.
He was a professor of history at the
University of Wisconsin-River Falls for
30 years, serving also as chairman of the
Social Sciences Department and director of graduate studies at River Falls.
Wyman was a visiting professor at the

Universities of Minnesota, Maine and
Wisconsin-Madison and also served as
president of the University of WisconsinWhitewater from 1962-67.
Wyman is the author of 13 books, two
now being published . His work includes
"The Wild Horse of the West," "California Emigrant Letters," "Nothing But
Prairie and Sky," "The American
Adventure," "Frontier Woman: The
Life of a Woman Homesteader on the
Dakota Frontier," and "Charles Round
Low Cloud: Voice of the Winnebago"
(with William L. Clark) .
His wife, the former Helen Bryant,
was an art teacher at !SU and a son,
Walker, is an assistant professor of
history at !SU. Another son, Bryant, is a
physician at Marshfield, Wisconsin.
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Curl reunion
effort for 50s

Homecoming
scheduled
for Nov. 3
Alumni and friends are invited to
relive "Yesterday, Once Again" on Nov.
3 at the 1979 Homecoming on campus.
A full day of class reunions, receptions, the parade, and the football game
will be climaxed by an all-alumni banquet in the University Union and
various alumni parties.
A student committee, led by Kathy
Thornton, Maywood, selected the
theme and is busy with plans for
students, alumni and other guests.
Nine class reunions are being planned by alumni class representatives.
Members of the reunion classes will
receive class plans in a special mailing
this summer.
A reception for distinguished alumni
at Rambo House will start the Saturday
activities, followed by the traditional
parade at 9:30 a.m.
An open alumni reception in the
Union will start at 10:30 a. m., with class
meetings and luncheons beginning at 11
a.m.
The football game between the ISU
Redbirds and Western Illinois is
scheduled for 1:30 p.m. in Hancock
Stadium, with the reunion dinner for all
alumni scheduled in the Union at 5:30
p.m. A feature of the dinner will be the
presentation of distinguished alumni, a
program that had been a part of a noon
luncheon program in previous years.
Parties and dances are being planned
for 7:30 p.m. at the Holiday Inn, where a
number of rooms are being reserved
through Alumni Services, and at other
. locations.
Persons in charge of class reunions
are:
1934- Wendell E. Oliver, Normal
1939- Ross Fairchild, Lexington
1944-Nettie Davenport, Clinton;
Helen Hall, Normal
1949- Kenneth Curry, Danvers,
Jean (Kempel) Grever, Normal
1954- Imogene (Lindberg) Hany,
Normal; Gerald Curl, Springfield
1959- Roger Weller, Normal; J ohn
Lowey, Arcola
1964- Ed Anderson, Normal; Millie
Templeton, Normal
1969-Max Albritton, Normal;
Shelia Quinter, Normal
1974- Carole (Spevacek) Smith,
North Riverside

Alumni Association President Don Schroeder, seated left, welcomes three new
members to the Association board of dir ectors. They are Kathy Champman, seated,
and Jerry Ross (left) and Harris W . Dea n, standing.

Officers return, three new
directors elected to board
Three alumni were elected to the
board of directors of the Alumni
Association and three others reelected
as directors on campus in May at the annual spring meeting of the Association.
Newcomers on the board are
Kathleen (Campbell) Chapman, '69, of
Normal; Jerry Ross, '65, Bloomington;
and Harris Dean, '29, of LeRoy who was
chairman of the 1929 class reunion.
Returning as directors are E. B. Mercier, '50, of Normal; Eugene Jontry, '58,
Chenoa; and Susan Stroyan, '72, of
Bloomington.
Cited for service upon leaving the
board were LeRoy Noel, '56, of Iowa

City; Don Johannes, '59, Rockford; and
Susan Hutchinson, '64, of Urbana.
All four officers of the Association
were reelected for a second year. They
are Don Schroeder, '56, Arlington
Heights, president; Janet Johnson, '64,
Pekin, as vice president; Joan
Guenther, '69, Naperville, secretary;
and Gerald Curl, '54, Springfield, as
treasurer.
Elected to the board's executive committee along with the four officers were
Mercier; W. Charles Witte, '71, of
Bloomington, and Gordon Fidler, '51, of
Normal.
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Hall of Fame
set Sept. 8
Former Illinois State athletes will be
recognized on Saturday, Sept. 8, when
the football Redbirds open the season at
Hancock Stadium against Youngstown
State of Ohio, a 1978 Division II finalist.
The Alumni Association joins the
men's and women's athletic departments in sponsoring the reunion
program for lettermen and for women
who have participated in !SU athletics.
A number of men and women will be
inducted into the !SU Athletic Hall of
Fame during the program which will include a 11:30 a.m. luncheon in the University Union and the 1:30 p.m. football
game.
The 1969 !SU baseball team, Division
II national champions, will be honored
during the program by the Alumni
Association, and the 1979 winner of the
Stretch Miller award will be announced.

Jerry Curl, co-chairperson of the
25th reunion for the class of 1954 along
with Imogene Lindberg Hany, is leading
an extra effort to continue the "Dunn
Hall and other friends of the 50s" reunion effort started at Homecoming last
year.
Curl, Springfield, is contacting as
many 50s alumni as he can to encourage
attendance and participation at the
1979 Homecoming Nov. 3 on the campus (see ad and feature).
He and Mrs. Hany have enlisted the
help of a 22-person committee, including S tate Rep. Gene Hoffman,
Elmhurst, to aid in planning for the
various events.
Curl has coined (or borrowed) the
phrase "Quit smiling- you're getting
older too!!" as a motto for the effort by
the class of 1954.
The committee is concentrating efforts on an individual noon luncheon for
the '54 group and attendance at the
Holiday Inn party, while encouraging
attendance at the parade, reception,
football game and the main Homecoming banquet in the Union Saturday
evening.

ISU President Lloyd Watkins, left, and Mrs. Watkins, right , were hosts for a reception
honoring Dr. and M rs. Wa lker Wyman (see Page 1 ), center, prior to Commenceme nt.

Awards nomination open
The awards committee of the Alumni Association reminds all that
persons may be nominated at any time for the three awardsDistinguished Alumni Award, Alumni Achievement Award, and Outstanding Service Award . The highest award is reserved for alumni
who have reached the pinnacle of an outstanding career, the second
for significant achievement during the past 12 months and the thirq
for alumni or other persons who have rendered outstanding service to
Illinois State University. Alumni who wish to nominate a person or
persons are asked to write to the Alumni Services office for a nomination form.

Donald Schroeder, '56
President, Arlington Heights
Janet B. J ohnson, '64
Vice President, Pekin
Joan L. Guenther, '69
Secretary, Naperville
Gerald Curl, '54
Treasurer, Springfield
Gordon Fidler, '51
Executive Committee, Ottawa
E. Burton Mercier, '50
Executive Committee, Normal
W. Charles Witte, '71
Executive Committee,
Bloomington
John Baldini, '41
Bloomington
Kathleen Chapman, '69
Normal
Marion Cole , '42
Chicago
Harris W. Dean, '29
LeRoy
James Fisher, '56
Towson, Maryland
Eugene P. Jontry, '58
Chenoa
Richard Manahan, '65
Radford, Virginia
J erry Ross, '65
Bloomington
Susan A. Stroyan, '72
Bloomington
Sam Van Scoyoc, '66
Bloomington
Julia Visor, '71
Normal

news highlights
Rives to act as provost, other
staff assignments annotmced
Stanley G. Rives became acting vice
president and provost of !SU June 23,
succeeding James M. Horner on an interim basis. A faculty member since
1958, Rives earned bachelor's and
master's degrees from !SU in 1952 and
1955 and a doctorate from Northwestern in 1963. Pr~viously g$$Oc:iate ,
provost and dean of undergraduate instruction, Rives is also a professor of information sciences. He was formerly
chairman of speech communication
and associate dean of faculties.
Horner, 44 years old, served Illinois
State for four years in the number two
administrative position. He becomes
president of Central Missouri State University, Warrensburg, July 1. Horner
was dean of the faculty at the University
of Alabama-Huntsville, for three years
before coming to !SU. He is a Missouri
native.

Schwelle named
Christ Schwelle, acting director of
the !SU Union-Auditorium for the past
year, was appointed director of the
facility June 1.
Prior to moving to the Union,
Schwelle was a residence hall director,
an area coordinator for the halls, and
director of the student judicial office. He
is· completing work on a doctorate in the
Educational Administration and Foundations Department.

Keaton
Dr. Anna L. Keaton, former dean of
women at !SU, received an alumni
public service citation in May at the University of Chicago.
Miss Keaton earned a Ph.D. degree in
English at Chicago in 1933. She came to
!SU in 1937 as assistant dean of women.
She was named dean of women in 1943
and associate dean of students in 1963.
She retired from the university in 1968.

Hardine, Pilch,
Roussey retire
Three faculty members have recently
announced their retirement. They are
Doris M. Hardine, music; Louese
Mentzer Pilch, U-High, and Robert L.
Roussey, foreign languages.
Hardine, a staff member since 1947,
has been on disability leave for several
years due to an arthritic condition. She
holds a n M.M. degree from the Eastman
School of Music in New York and was
first clarinet in the Bloomington-Normal
Symphony Orchestra.
Pilch, an assistant professor of
English at U-High, joined the faculty in
1962. She earned a bachelor's degree
from !SU and a master's from the University of Illinois.
Roussey came to !SU in 1967 after
teaching at Western Illinois, the University of Illinois and Southwes tern in
Memphis, Tennessee, and in high
schools at Arlington Heights, Mt.
Prospect, Vandalia and Mt. Vernon.

A number of staff assignments, many
of an interim nature, were approved for
!SU by the Board of Regents in May.
Jude Boyer was named as acting vice
president for student affairs while Neal
Gamsky is on leave until September 29.
Boyer is associate vice president.
J ames Pruyne was named as acting
director of the S tudent J udicial Office
and executive secretary of SCERB
through July 31. Larry Quane has moved from the SCERB position to become
assistant to the dean of undergraduate
instruction, with responsibility for
academic probation and reinstatement.
James L. Roderick, music, will serve
as acting director of the Department of
Music from August 16 until July 31 of
next year when David Shrader will
return as department chairperson.
Elizabeth L. H_arris has been appointed director of measurement and
evaluation services, while Tse-Hao
(Mike) Tcheng is now assistant director
of institutional research.

Freyberger
Ruth Freyberger, a member of the
Art Department faculty since 1951, was
awarded the 1979 J une King Mcfee
award in April in San Francisco by the
Women's Caucus of the National Art
Education Association. She taught for
15 years in public schools in Pennsylvania, her home state, before coming
to !SU.

Wheeler
David Wheeler, a former faculty
me mber, has moved from the position
of the graduate school at West Texas
State University to be graduate dean at
Ball State University, Muncie, Ind.

Art Adams
Vernon (Art) Adams, BS '50, MS '51,
Community College and external
relations director at !SU, is the new
chairman of the University Division of
United Way in Normal-Bloomington.
He succeeds Parker Lawlis, BS '57, MS
'61, director of placement services, as
fund drive chairman. Adams has been
assistant director of admissions and
records, director of college affairs, and
associate professor of educational administration at !SU.

Bone, Dean remember persons
and events from Isu·history
Robert G . Bone
Editors Note- Persons attending
the Half Century Club program on
campus May 5 h eard two excellent
presentations. W e offer a summary here of the comme nt s by
reunion chairman Harris Dean
and the Founders Day remarks by
President E meritus R.G. Bone.

Harris W. Dean
"Now let those of us who left the campus 50
years or more reminisce a bit ...
Return with me to the campus of O ld
Normal 50 years ago.
Milner Library was not there but Angie
Milner was. Linkins Center was not there
but Doc Linkins was. Westhoff Theatre was
not there but Frank Westhoff was there,
leading us in singing at General Exercise.
The Carter Harris Physical Plant was not
there but Carter Harris was.
Horton Field House was not there but
Clifford Horton was, and he is here with us
today along wtth Mrs. Horton. Whitten Hall
was not there but Jennie Whitten was, and
she is also here today. Present also is
Professor John Kinneman who was close to
many members of the class of 1929.
Felmley H:111 was not there but David
Felmley was- Schroeder Hall was not there
but Herman Schroeder was, teaching us
philosophy. Manchester Hall was not there
but Orson LeRoy Manchester was, teaching
economics through the fish problem. Colby
Hall.was not there but J. Rose Colby was
and, along with my mother, I owe my love of
poetry to her.
Atkin Hall, Barton Hall, Cooper Health
Service, Arthur Williams College of
Business, Eyestone School Museum,
Hamilton Hall, Hayde n Auditorium,
Hudelson Farm Museum and Rambo
House-were not there but how fortunate
were we that the great teachers whose
names these structures bear were our
teachers. We owe them much.
But Old Main was there and Fell Hall was
there- and I was at Fell Hall much of the
time. As you know I was one of a male
minority was was only trying to provide male
companionship to his share of mis-matched
responsibility. It was there that the great
game of Beat the Clock originated. As the
old clock in the hall struck the zero hour a
mad rush to the door developed to escape
before the clock stopped striking.
Those were the days of I'm Looking Over
a Four Leaf Clover- Doodle de doo-1'11
See You in My Dreams-Yes, Sir That's My
Baby, and When My Sugar Walks Down the
Street. Students today dance to a different
beat and sing new songs. But you and I know
that John T ravolta and Olivia Newton John
did not invent Saturday Night Fever.
Let us all be grateful that we were invited
to return and are now here in a place we loved when we were young.

We should recall and recognize our
numerous founders, such as Jesse Fell,
Daniel Wilkins, Simeon and John Wright,
Charles Hovey and Samuel Moulton. You
will find buildings named for each of them.
Today we honor those who graduated 50
years ago. At the fifth Homecoming, in 1926,
many alumni returned to the campus. The
50 year graduates then were of the class of
1876!! They were talking about the e xcursion many of them had taken to Philadelphia
and Washington D.C. for the U.S. Centennial.
As most of you know, the first bachelor's
degree at IS(N)U was awarded in 1907. It
was awarded to Alma Hamilton, whom
many of you had as a teacher in 1925-29. In
1963 we presented IS(N)U's 10,000th degree
and Miss Hamilton was on the platform to
present it to that .student.
President David Felmley-the Unforgettable Mr. Felmley-as Historical Helen
Marshall headed a chapter on his era was
your class advisor. You gave him his annual
birthday party in April. He had a great time,
but came out less and less after that, and
died (Jan. 1930) a few months after you
graduated. Two secretaries played an important part in !SU history for many years.
Flora Pennel Dodge was appointed by President Hewett about 1880 and served under
him, Cook, Tompkins and Felmley. Her
assistant in the Felmley era-Dorothy
Willard Ki ng-se rve d the next five
presidents, retiring when Sam Braden was
president. She celebrated her 50th class reunion last year and is with us today.
In your senior year you elected Walker
Wyman as class president, J ane Church as
vice president, Jim Schroeder as secretary
and Virgil Petty as treasurer. Owen Marsh
was Index editor and Dorothy Hinman was
the advisor. Among the most active
organizations were the N Club and the two
famous literary societies-Philadelphian
and Wrightonian.
The literary contests were famous, wellattended and sometimes heated. I will mention only your senior year's contests
(Philadelphia first)- Tom Barton and
Maurie Graff against Walker Wyman and Ed
Buehrig in debate, Clarence Miller vs.
Walker Wyman in oratory, Ruth Save vs.
Harris Dean in extemporary speaking,
Marie Farr vs. Frank Vernor in readings,
Rosebud Carl vs. Ken Turner in vocal music
and Maureen Chapman vs. Margaret
Masters at the piano. That year the Phils
won 5 to 2. Harris Dean won the Livingston
Cup.
As I look at !SU and back at !SU, it is still
interested in students. Students today are
more sophisticated than we were when we
entered college. Basically, they are fine people and will make fine citizens. Let us join
President Lloyd Watkins, who is doing a fine
job in leading this University. Have faith in
him and in the future. We salute the Alumni
of !SU and especially those of the CLASS·
OF 1929.

Chemistry ranks
12th nationally
The !SU Department of Chemistry
ranked 12th in the nation by number of
Bachelor of Science degrees certified by
the American Chemical Society last
year. The only other institution in the
top 25 in Illinois is the University of Illinois, Urbana, which ranked 16th. It is
the fourth year in a row in the top 25 for
the department headed by Douglas
West.

Gamma Phi

Jerry Polacek, rig ht, Gamma Phi sponsor, introduces past
s ponsors at the 50th anniversary ci rcus. From left are Alan
We ith, Wayne Truex, Arley Gillett and C.E. (Pop) Horton.

~
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sports review
Monaghan healthy, football
season prospects improve
Illinois State football coach Charlie
Cowdrey sees light at the end of the
tunnel for the Redbirds, who paid the
price of inexperience last season with a
2-9 record.
Those two victories came at the end
of the long campaign when star quarterback Butch Monaghan (6-1, 192) returned from injuries. The Redbirds hope to
use that modest winning streak as a
springboard for a more successful year.
Monaghan, who was the all-state
collegiate quarterback in 1977 when he
passed for 1,215 yards and 10
touchdowns, is back and healthy for his
senior season. Just about all of his
favorite receivers also return, including
split end Jim Fitzpatrick (5-10, 178) who
caught 26 passes for 378 yards. Bill
Fenn (6-0, 194) combines strength and
speed at both fullback and tailback, Eric
Tapley (5-9, 157) is a versatile athlete at
slotback, and senior guard John
Bavester (6-1, 225) is the leader of an
offensive line that appears to be vastly 1
improved.
Defensively, the Redbirds have some
holes to fill in the line but boast plenty of
experience in the secondary. Top
players appear to be tackle Jim Lucas
(6-3, 230), linebacker Tim Mayher (5-11,
189), safety Bruce Kelsay (6-3, 183) and
cornerback Tony Scott (5-9, 170), who
is also a dangerous runner on punt
returns.
In all, !SU has 36 returning lettermen
including 15 who were starters.
Placekicker Isaac C 9 margo and punter
Bill Manley add to the fund of experience.
"It's a long way back from 2 and 9,"
Coach Cowdrey admits, "but we have
guarded optimism. We've been playing
freshmen and sophomores against
juniors and seniors the past, two years.
No question about it, it's been a difficult
struggle. Now we're at the place in our
program where we're beginning to have
some experience."

(6-4, 225) at offensive tackle, John
Sheriff (6-3, 215) at defensive tackle,
and Mike Krah! (6-4, 195) a nd Anthony
Office (6-2, 190) at defensive ends. A
number of junior college candidates will
also be on hand, with offensive guard
Chris Bernish (6-3, 220) of Minnesota's
Lakewood Junior College the most likely to provide immediate aid.
Illinois State's schedule lists seven
home dates- the most the school has
ever had. The home games include a
late season ·c ontest with traditional rival
Eastern Illinois, which won the NCAA
Division II championship last season.
The season opening opponent, Youngstown State, was also in the NCAA Division II playoffs. Youngstown, Fort Hays
State of Kansas and North Dakota are
new to the ISU schedule, while
Tennessee-Chattanooga is returning
after a one-year absence.

Cowdrey expects to get help from a
strong sophomore class that includes
such force-fed veterans as Rolf Duvick

Nov. 17

Cowdrey is in his third season at Illinois State. He previously served eight
years as an assistant coach at the University of Missouri under both Dan
Devine and Al Onofrio.

Schedule
Date
Sept. 8

Sept. 15
Sept. 22
Sept. 29
Oct. 6
Oct. 13
Oct. 20
Oct. 27
Nov. 3

Nov. 10

Opponent
Youngstown State at !SU,
1:30
Fort Hays State at !SU,
1:30
Eastern Michigan at !SU,
1:30
!SU at North Dakota, 1:30
!SU at Southern Illinois,
1:30
!SU at Ball State, 2:00
Northern Illinois at !SU,
1:30
!SU at _Indiana State, 1:30
Western Illinois at ISU,
1:30
Homecoming
Eastern Illinois at !SU, 1:30
Parents Day
Tennessee-Chattanooga
at !SU, 1:30

Don Kelley_appointed
ISU athletic director
Donald G. Kelley, 43, director of the
intercollegiate athletic development
fund, promotions and public relations at
the University of Missouri since 1976, is
the new men's athletic director at !SU.
His appointment is effective August 1.
Kelley succeeds Warren Schmakel,
who previously announced that he will
resign July 31 after heading the men's
program at !SU for five years.
Kelley has been at the University of
Missouri since 1971. He was assistant
basketball coach and an administrative
assistant for the first five years. During
that time, Missouri had four postseason tournament appearances and
was rated among the nation's Top Ten
in three of those campaigns.
Since September of 1976, Kelley has
spearheaded _a n effort to solicit greater
support for intercollegiate athletics at
the University of Missouri. He has been
in charge of fund raising, promotions
and public relations for the entire
program. Included among his duties
was responsibility for developing administrative procedures to enable the
activities to be carried out with maximum efficiency and effectiveness. During the past 1½ years, he has raised a
record $1.1 million in support of intercollegiate athletics.
Kelley said he is enthusiastic about
coming to Illinois State.
"I'm extremely pleased and excited,"
Kelley said. "I see a bright future for
Illinois State University athletics. I am
extremely impressed with President
Watkins, David Strand and all the people I have met at Illinois State. It is a
great school."
President Watkins cited Kelley's
professional background as important
in leading the Redbird athletic program
forward.
"I am confident that our coaches,
staff, faculty and students will be
favorably impressed with Don Kelley's
approach to the position, and his admin is trative philosophy," he said.
"Furthermore, I am confident that individua_ls in the community and alumni

Don Kelley

of !SU will be pleased with his
leadership."
Strand, who is also the person fo
whom the athletic director reports,
commented: "Don Kelley is an ind ividual who can bring excellent
leadership to the men's intercollegiate
athletic program."
Kelley was an All-America baseball ·
player and captain of the basketball
team at Ohio State University. He
receiv~d his bachelor's degree in 1956,
and also has a master's degree from
Ohio State.
After two seasons of professio nal
baseball in the Cleveland Indians
organization, he e ntered coaching at
Celina High School of Ohio in 1958.
From 1959-70, he was head basketball coach and assistant football coach
at Marietta College in Ohio. His basketball teams went to post-season tournaments each year, and he was elected •
president of the Ohio Basketball
Coaches Association for three consecutive years (1966-68).
Kelley is a native of Cardington,
Ohio. He is married to the former Mary
Virginia Shook, a graduate of Ohio
State in dental hygiene. They have one
son, David Gene, age 10.

Jones key to track improvement
Vince J ones, senior sprint star from
Decatur (Eisenhower), is a repeat selection as the most valuable performer in
track and field at !SU.
J ones was seldom beaten in his final
year of competition and he qualified for
the NCAA outdoor championships for
the third straight year. He reached the
finals of the 200-meter dash at Champaign in June, and attained All-America
honors by placing sixth.
Jones also qualified for the NCAA indoor meet last March, but fog grounded
his plane, forcing him to miss that event.
Overall, six school records were
broken this spring. Normal (Community) junior Dave Irion set two school
standards. Irion ran 5000 meters in
14:01.6, breaking the old mark by
almost 17 seconds. He also set a record

in the 3 mile run by posting 13:28.8. That
bested the old mark by more than 28
seconds.
Second-year coach John Coughlan
elaborated on the past season; "We had
outstanding efforts both as a team and
as individuals. We were better than 80
percent of the Big Ten schools, so we
are moving up."
Rusty Bilbruck, freshman from East
Alton, also set two school records, both
in field events. Bilbruck set a standard
in the hammer throw with 166 feet 10
inches. The freshman's other record
was in the discus at 159 feet 10 inches.
Mike Matteson, sophomore distance
runner from Aurora (West), set an Illinois State mark in the 10,000-meter
run with 30:00.7. Teammate Vincent
Davis, Alton sophomore, set a high
jump record of 7-1.

~·-~ -

~

,.

Senior quarterback Butch Monaghan prepares to receive a center snap from secondgenerat ion Redbird lineman Jeff Jerdee (52) during a spring workout. Jerdee's father,
Adolp h, was a member of the undefeated 1950 Redbird football team and is now head
coach at Waukegan East High School.
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Soccer team starts second year
Second-year coach Bodo Fritzen is
nothing short of enthusiastic about the
coming soccer season.
Buy why not, when recruits like high
school All-American Frank Speth from
Deerfield are entering the Redbird fold.
Gary Milne, an experienced Midfield
player from England will also be donning
the Red and White next season.

Women athletes recognized as most-valuable players for the 11 varsity sports were:
seated from left-Carol Capozzi, Lake Forest, badm int on; Pat McKinzie, Sterling,
basketball; Janice Kessel, Chicago, swimming, and Jane Seiler, Peoria, golfst anding-Katie Waters, Crystal Lake, tennis; Linda Pauly, Oak Forest, gymnastics;
Laura Buddenbaum, Hoffman Estates, cross cou ntry; Judy Jaffe, Oak Park, field
hockey; Jan Hallier, Normal, track and field, and Wendy Smith, Shelbyville, softball.
Missing is Angie Mizera, Park Ridge, volleyball.

Three women in track national
ISU's three-woman contingent to the
AIAW National Track and Field Meet at
Michigan State in June acquitted itself
well.
Headlining State's performances was
Debi Kilhoffer of Buffalo who qualified
for the finals of the 100-meter hurdles,
and captured eighth place with a 14.2
clocking.
Lynn Adams of Lake Geneva, Wis.,
accumulated 3640 points to finish 12th
out of 17 participants in the five-event

pentathlon.
Illinois State's final representative
against the nation's best was Jan Hallier
of Normal, who ended her collegiate
career with a 15th place finish in the
shot put with a throw of 45 foot, 8½ inches.
Hallier is the only senior in the trio
who won't be returning for coach Joyce
Morton when !SU initiates the indoor
schedule in January.

•

1nmemory
Eileen Jones Bapst '50 on Jan. 31 in
Mount Dora, Fla.
Gertrude Elsie Bashore '55 on March
22 in Odell. She was an elementary
teacher for 46 years in the Odell area,
retiring in 1975. She was a member of
the Odell Congregational Church where
she served as organist for 33 years.
Ruth Lucile Basting, BS '53, MS '61, on
-April 25 in Normal. She taught school for
43 years, the last 17 at Oakdale School in
Normal, before retiring in 1971 . She was
a member of Bloomington-Normal Garden Club and East White Oak Bible
Church.
Mary Bumgarner on April 30 in
Bloomington. She was secretary in the
Music Department at ISU and had worked
at the University 12 years. She was a
member of the auxiliaries of Bloomington
Elks Club and Eagles Lodge.
Minnie Elizabeth (Hayes) Bunting on
March 28 in Bloomington. She was
employed by the Daily Pa ntagraph where
her husband, the late Joseph McFern
Bunting, was general manager for 26
years. She was a member of the As You
Like It Club and the First Baptist Church.
May (Kennedy) Cobb '12 on April 24 in
Spokane, Wash. She was a teacher in
schools in Spokane and Coeur D'alene,
Idaho.
Teresa (Cominsky) Conners '23 in Ottawa.
Herman Cox, varsity football and
wrestling team member in 1941-42 for
the Redbirds, was killed May 26 in a traintruck col lision near Cissna Park. A
Hoopeston area native, Cox also attended
ISU in 1946 and has been a farmer in the
Cissna Park and Hoopeston area for more
than 30 years.
Thomas J. Douglass on M arch 13 in
Springfield. He was an ISU agriculture
professor for 35 years before retiring in
1963. He was also a coach of athletic
teams at University High school for
several years during his service to the University. Mr. Douglass was a veteran of
World War I, a Mason for 60 years and a
member of First Presbyterian Church of
Normal.

Gladys (Sowers) Fitch '16 on February
25 in Pittsfield.
Florence (Weatherford) Gapen on April
19 in Clinton.
Eva (Cowan) Garden ' 12 on April 4 in
Zephyrhi lls, Fla.
Mark E. Geeding '72 on July 26 in
Bradley. He was interested in painting,
reading and was enrolled in the Talking
Books Topics program of New York City.
Ralph U. Gooding on Apri l 12 in
Bloomington. He was head of the
Physical Sciences Department at ISU for
15 of the 33 years he served on the University faculty. He came to Normal in
1931 after earning a doctorate in
chemistry at the University of Wisconsin Madison. A 50 year member of the
American Chemical Society, he was
manager of the Bloomington-Normal
Sanitary District from 1947 to 1959 and
was chairman of ISU's summer
educational exhibits for more tha n 20
years. Alumni may make a contribution in
his name to the ISU Living Memorial
program through the ISU Foundation.
Glyde W. Goodwin '18 on March 21 in
Springfield.
Eva Jane (Robinson) Hansing '29 on
M ay 19 in Hammond, Ind. She was presi dent of the Calumet Area Literacy Council.
Ja'mes A. Johnson '34 on May 14 in
Springfield. An ISU Athletic Hall of Fame
member, Johnson was a star sprinter for
Coach Joe Cogdal in the early 1930's. He
was an employee of the Illinois Department of Vocational Rehabilitation in
Springfield. He equaled the world record
for the 200 yard dash in 20.5 and ran a
9.4 100 yard dash. Johnson scored over
200 points in one track season for the
Redbirds and had victories over three
Olympic champions including Jesse
Owens. He was denied a berth on the
1932 U.S. Olympic team for the 400meter relay because of a controversial
committee ruling in the Olympic trials in
Los Angeles.
Ann (McShane) Kline '59 on April 6 in
Mo line where she had taught school for
the past 1 5 years.

Three alumni
named to IBCA
Hall of Fame

Eric White

Three alumni were named to the Illinois Basketball Coaches Association
Hall of Fame in April at a meeting in the
!SU Union Ballroom.
Bill Sarver '54 of E.l Paso, Texas, was
cited as an outstanding player for
Chenoa High School and for the !SU
Redbirds. He was previously named to
the !SU Athletic Hall of Fame.
Bob Basarich '58 was selected
because of his outstanding coaching
record at Lockport Central High
School. He was a golf letterman at !SU.
Nelson Smith, BS '47, MS '48, was
named for photographic services to the
IBCA and to !SU basketball. He is director of the !SU Photo Service.

"We have a tough schedule, but it
should be an exciting one," Fritzen
says. "We should have a great season
with the talent and quality players that
we have."
Eric White, a sophomore halfback
from Peoria Heights, is one of six returning lettermen that drew praise from
Fritzen. "Eric is one of our toughest
players," Fritzen stated. "He is always
reliable. He will improve with the people
around him."
Soccer, as a varsity sport, is entering
its second year at !SU, and Fritzen is
surprised at its rapid advancement. "I
think that we are two or three years
ahead of my expectations," he said .

Robert G. Krueger, BS '60, MS '62 on
March 27 in Buffalo, N.Y. He was an
associate professor of behavioral
sciences at New York State UniversityBuffalo. Krueger was a U.S. Military service veteran from 1955-57, a federal consultant on pr ison reform and an avid hobbyi st interested in wildlife conservat ion.
Georgia (Longbrake) Li ehr '40 on
March 23 in Morrison.
Madaline Lonney on M ay 31 in
Bloomi ngton. She was employed as a
locker room attendant at Illinois State University for many years.
Wil liam R. Lueck, an ISU professor
emeritus and member of the faculty from
1936 to 1968, in Normal on Feb. 25. He
earned bachelor's and master's degrees
from the University of North Dakota and a
doctorate from the University of Iowa.
Author of two textbooks, he received a 50
year pin from Phi Delta Kappa in 1977.
Lueck was a high school principal and
school superintendent in North Dakota
and on the staff at Minot State University
in North Dakota before joining the ISU
staff in 1936.
Ruth S. Machula on May 21 in Champaign. She taught library science at the
University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, before
coming to ISU in 1977 as an assistant
professor of library science.
Claire L. Mccreight '28 on March 11 in
East Moline. A track team member in the
20's, Mccreight was a member of the ISU
Athletic Hall of Fame. Prior to serving as
superintendent of United Townsh ip High
School East Moline, he was a social
studies teacher, track coach and athletic
business manager at the high school. He
r etired in 1967 after serving for 39 years
at UTHS. He earned a master's degree
from the University of Minnesota.
Hilda Ella (Johnson) McWherter '06 on
Dec. 15 in Cleveland, Ohio.

Dorothy A. Oakes '47 on Feb. 4 in
Decatur.
Rebecca (Kronsted) Owens '72 on June
15, 1978 in Galesburg.

Donovan 'Tex" Miller '52 on Sept. 16,
1978 at Danville. A guidance counselor at
Danville High School, Miller had been a
member of the school staff in Danville
since 1955. He also coached the high
school tennis team for one year. Miller
also graduated from Garrett Biblical Institute and served as a Christian education director in Springfield.

James E. Patton '30on July 29, 1978 in
Danville.
Donald L. Perkins '70 on Nov. 27, 1978
in Cullom.
Ida (Hamilton) Shinker on March 4 , in
Ludlow.
Ross J. Spalding '32 on Jan. 27 in
Vista, Calif.
Bradford A. Stewart '31 on April 5 in
Bloomington. He was a veteran of World
War I and taught in the Jacksonville and
Taylorvill e, Fla., school systems until his
retirement.
Leona A. Sutman '29 in March in
Decatur.
Bess (Dooley) Taubeneck '22, wife
of ISU distinguished alumnus Ignatius
Taubeneck, on May 27 in Issaquah,
Wash . A graveside service was held June
6 in Downs (Ill.) where she lived until
1925.
Mildred Bernice Thompson' 41 on Dec.
2 1, 1978 in Jerseyville.
Mabel M. Tredennick ' 19 on Jan. 5 in
Meadows. She received her BS and MS
from the University of Chicago and taught
in Oak Park and Fairbury. She was a
member of the Shakespeare Club and the
First Presbyterian Church.
Harden Alexander Turner on Jan. 25 in
St. Louis.
Mildred (Wickersham) Watson '60 on
Jan. 21 in Albany, Ga.
J. Hardin Wheeler '12 on Dec. 27, 1978
in Troy, Ind.
Melvin Simuel White, MS '68, on June
29, 1978 in Chapel Hill, N.C. He taught
and served as principal in North and
South Carolina schools and was coordinator of Charlotte's first Model Cities
project. He was a member of the International Reading Association, Phi Delta
Kappa, A lpha Kappa Mu, and the Board of
Deacons of his church.
Gladys (Jackson) Wibking '46 on Nov.
5, 1978 in Genoa.

+

+
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Half Century reunion held May 5
Laverne (Hicks) Purcell and her husband,
Robb, live in Ottawa. Laverne reti red from
teaching music in the Chicago p ublic schools
in 1937.
Anna (Nalbach) Qualls and her h usband,
Leroy '29, live in Tal lahasse, Fla. Anna r etired
in 1959 as an elementary school teacher in the
Florida public schools.
Harriet (Bramwell ) Rigney, Bloomington,
retired in 1974 after servi ng the Boy Scouts of
America as office manager for 30 years. Her
husband is deceased.
Perle E. Schaefer, Rut land, retired in 1966
after serving schools for 43 years in Pawnee,
Hennepin, Prophetstown and Lostant.
Mildred E. Schein lives in Collinsville w here
she continues to teach m usic part-time si nce
her retirement in 1973 as a music teacher in
St. Louis area schools. She has traveled extensively, including a safari in Kenya a few
summers ago.
Paul Schertz and his wife, Mildred, live in El
Paso w here Paul retired from farming in 1977.

1929 class notes
Harry L. Adams and his wife, Lois, live i n
Oregon, Ill. Harry retired in 1958 after serving
public schools in Scottland, Ill., and in
Bloomington. He also taught at Joliet High
School and Junior College and was a pre-flight
instructor for ISU during the Navy V-12 days.
He also was a substitute teacher in several
Ca lifornia schools.
Eleanor (Reulecke) Adcock lives in
Assumption: She retired in 1975 as a primary
teacher. Her husband, Wayne, is a retired
farmer and former State of Illinois Agriculture
Department employee. They spend winters in
California.
Frances (Willhoite) Barber, Pittsfield, has
been active in DAR and OES activities all of her
l ife as well as in Scouting and PTA work. She
belongs to two bridge clubs. Her husband,
Charles, is deceased.
Thomas Frank Barton and his wife, Enselia,
live in Bloomington, Ind., where Tom remains
as a productive scholar as an emeritus
professor of geography at Indiana University.
He retired in 1976 and was named as a Distinguished Alumnus of ISU in 1975. From
1935 to 1947 he was a professor and department head at Southern Illinois University.
Ferne (Barber) Beck, Wood Dale, retired in
June 1972 after serving as principal in the
Arlington County, Va., school system. Her husband is deceased.
Nina (Davis) Bissell lives in Vero Beach, Fla.
She retired in 1958 after a career of practicing
law. Since retiring she has been active in
hospital volunteer work, serving on hospital
boards and is the manager of her local hospital
auxiliary thrift shop. Her husband is deceased.
Charles E. Boardman and his wife, Hester,
live in Moweaqua. Charles retired in 1972
after serving as staff engineer in the Planning
and Tooling Division of Caterpillar Tractor
Company.
Edith Faye Bryan, Denver, retired in 197 5
after an elementary teaching career in the Il linois and Denver public schools. She has
traveled extensively and enjoys climbing in the
Rocky Mountains. At present she is a volunteer
at the Denver Museum of Natural History.
Nellie Burnett lives in Tuscola. She retired
in 1970 after teaching grade school in t he Illinois and Indiana school systems. Upon retiring, she traveled to California, Hong Kong,
Japan, Fiji Islands and Hawaii.
Glenn L. Clinebell and his wife, Vivian
(Johnson) '28 live in Mahomet. Glenn retired
in 1972 after careers as an educator, military
officer and real estate broker. His military
career included receiving the Legion of Merit
and induction into the U.S. OCS Hall of Fame.
Forrest L. Cockrell and his wife, Ethyl, live
in Branson, Mo., where Forrest is the program
director for the Branson Adult Center. He
retired in 1970 after serving public schools in
the Peoria and St. Louis areas, and holding executive positions at the YMCA.
0. Lee Couch and his wife, Lorelda (Goehe)
'28, live in Decatur. Lee retired in 1973 after
serving as director of Victory Hall for Boys in
Normal and the Cantrell Hall for Boys in
Decatur. He has also served on the Normal City
Counci l and as vice-president of Four Seasons
Department Store in Tuscola .
Margaret (Rosenthall) Crawford, Blue
Island, retired in 1967 after teaching elementary and secondary school in Illinois and serving as a school librarian. She enjoys oil
painting, photography and is active in her community and church. Her husband is deceased.
Ruth (Walker) Davidson, Long Beach,
Calif., retired in 1975 after serving the
Springfield School District and Los Angeles
City Unified School District. Since reti rement
she has taught four summers at the Torrance
YWCA. Her husband is deceased.
Harris William Dean, LeRoy, retired in 1972
as vice president for academic affairs at the
University of South Florida, Tampa . He was a
teacher and coach in Vermilion and Mclean
County High Schools before entering the Navy
during World War II and serving in the Pacific
Theatre as a lieutenant comma nder. He and
his wife, Helen, have a summer home at
Maggie Valley, N.C., where he serves as a consultant to Campbell College. Cha irman of the
1929 class reunion, he is also a Distinguished
Alumnus of ISU and a member of the Athletic
Hall of Fame.
Marian H. D ean, East Moline, retired in
1966 after teaching secondary school in the
East Moline school system. She has been active in hospital volunteer work and teaching at
Marycrest College in Davenport. In May,
Marian was presented the "Book of Golden
Deeds Award" by the Exchange Club of East
Moline-Silvis in recognition of service to her
community.

Myldred (Constantine) Dingwall and her
husband, James, live in Gatlinburg, Tenn. Until retiring, Myldred taught school and worked
as a staff geographer for the Encyclopedia
Britannica Editorial office.
Sabina (Monaghan) D oran, Bement, retired
in 1967 after a teaching career in the rural
schools of Champaign and Piatt counties. She
enjoys visiting Ir eland and San Antonio, Texas.
Her husband, Patrick, is deceased.
Z. Harold Dorland and his wife, Lynda l
(McKinley) '30, live in DeKalb. Until his retirement in 1969, Harold was a teacher and administrator in the public school system of Illinois. He was also vice president for Business
Affairs at Northern Illinois University.
Adabe lle (Richey) Dremann, Princeton,
taught in the Princeton Elementary School
system until her retirement in 1973.
M axine (Rauch) Dresback resides in
Decat.ur since her retirement in 1973. She was
a receptionist on the executive floor of
Rockefeller Center in New York City. She also
taught music in the Farmer City grade school
and was active with music in New York City,
performing with the New York Philharmonic,
the Boston Symphony and the Bell Telephone
Hour in Carnegie Hall. Her husband, Dick, is
deceased.
Dorothy (Harri s) Driscoll, Godfrey, retired
in 1972 after an elementary teaching career in
the Alton school system. She enjoys
redecorating and gardening. Her husband is
deceased.
William Robert Dunk and his wife, Elaine,
live in Lemont where William is a real estate
salesman. Until retirement in 1972, William
taught in Magnolia, Melrose Park and Hammond, Ind. He was also a professor of history
and political science at DePaul University, and
principal and superintendent of elementary
schools in Lemont.
Genevieve (Evans) Emm, Streator, was active in teaching until her retirement. Presently
she is involved in volunteer work, a church circle and a Bible study group. Her husband is
deceased.
Leota (Boyd) Everett and her husba nd,
Myron, live in Bloomington. She retired in
1973 as an elementary teacher in El Paso.
Beatrice (Wright) Fee and her husband, Ola
Eugene, live in Birmingham, Ala. She retired
after teaching secondary school in Olney, Ill.
Emily (Yocum) Foster and her husband,
Archie, live in Decatur where Emily is the coowner and buyer for Colonial Shop. Si ;:;, retired
from teaching elementary school in Deca•ur in
1949.
Raphael Anthony Freehill and his wife,
Margaret, live in Bloomington. Ray served the
Bloomington public school system from 1937
until his retirement in 1968 as a teacher and
an elementary principal.
John H. French and his wife, Jean, live in
Fox Lake. Until his retirement in 1975 John
taught high school and was involved in junior
college administration. He enjoys elk hunting
in Wyoming and fishing in Canada.
Paul J. Glaeser lives in Clearwater, Fla.,
where he and his wife, Louise, are active in the
operation of a retirement condominium complex called "On Top of the World." Paul retired
in 1971 after an educational career as a
science teacher, coach, principal, superintendent and agriculture teacher in the A lton area.
He was a Navy off icer during World War 11,
retiring from the Naval Reserve in 1968.
Anita (Strong) Goedeke, Sweetwater, Texas, has been active in church activities all of
her life, retiring in 1971 as director of childrens
work for her ch urch. Presently she teaches
nursery school in Sweetwater. Her husband is
deceased.
William Lang Goodwin and his wife, Eileen,
live in Galesburg where William served the
Galesburg schools for 36 years. Since retirement in 1971 William has been active in
genealogical research in England, including
participation in a BBC documentary production .
Hulda (Greenburg) Gotch, Streator, retired
in 1973 after serving Illinois public schools for
32 years. She is active as president of the
LaSalle County Retired Teachers Association
and serves on the boards of her hospital,
library and church. Her husband is deceased.
Karl S. Graff and his wife, Elma, live in
Minier where Karl retired as manager of Peine
Inc. Lumberyard after 39 years. He served in
the U.S. Army during World War II. In retirement he enjoys fishing and travels to New
Hampshire occasionally.
Stella (Marshall) Graves and her husband,
Lyle, reside in Plano. Stella retired after
careers in teaching, sales and modeling. She
served as a trustee in her church and has been
active in her community's clubs.

Maurice 0. Graff and h is wife, Elizabeth,
live in Lacrosse, Wis. Maurice retired in 1973
as Vice Chancellor at the University of Wisconsin where he also served as vice president for
academic affairs and professor of political
science. He serves as an arbitrator of labor disputes as he has done for more than 30 years
and is a Distinguished Alumnus of ISU.
Mildred Haefele lives in Fairfield where she
is a fa rm manager.
Byron C. Hallam and his wife, Muriel, l ive in
Carthage, Mo. Byron retired in 1973 as an insurance field agency manager and claims
supervisor for State Farm after 40 years of service. Since retir ement, Byron has served as
mayor of Carthage and presently serves as a
field consultant for American Association of
Small Cities of Austin, Texas.
Theodore R. Harlan and his wife, Marian
(Aldrich) '27, live in Dunlap where Ted retired
in 1968 as a plant security officer, trainer and
supervisor after serving Caterpillar Tractor
Company for over 25 years. He and Marian are
active in community service and are presently
traveling in Spain.
Veda (Atteberry) Hawkins, Fairfie ld, retired
in 1971 after 25 years of service to Wayne
County as a Public Health Nurse.
Florine (Feu lner) Heiman and her husband,
Dan, l ive in Mendota. Florine retired in 1971 as
an elementary teacher and librarian of Mendota schools. They are enjoying retirement and
recently made trips to Germany and Poland.

Gordon S. Hirst and his wife, Ruth, live in
Galesburg where they are active i n numerous
community affairs. Gordon retired in 1973
after serving as teacher and principal in the
schools of Schuyler, Champaign, McLean and
Knox counties.
Margaret (Griffin) Ives and her husband,
Francis, live in Taylorville, where Marga ret is
active ·as a substitute teacher. She ret ired from
full-time teaching in 1975.
Marian (Weaver) Johnson, Fort Meyers,
Fla., retired in 1974 after 41 years of teaching
elementary school in Princeton, Ill. and Fort
Meyers. Her husband, Ray Johnson '29 i s
deceased.
Virginia (Swanson) Jones and her husband, Vincent, live in Lakeview, Ark. Virg inia
retired in 1972 after 32 years as a secondary
teacher and librar ian in the Illinois school
system. She also served as the first librarian
for Putnam County.
Howard P. Kewley, Piper City, retired in
1965 from h is fuel oil business. He and his
wife, Phyllis, have traveled extens ively and
spend winters in Florida and Texas. Howard
enjoys fishing and golf in his spare time.

Sarah E. Minier, Macomb, retired in 1965
after 30 years of teaching home economics at
Western Il linois University. She has been active at the Universi ty of Nigeria as chairperson
of the home economics department and
retains a strong interest in international
students. Sarah enjoys traveling, spending
winters in California.
Nathan R. Mohar and his wife, Althea, live
in Omaha, Neb., where Nathan retired in 1972
after 30 years of teaching secondary school. In
retirement he has been active teach i ng adult
education and history at the University of
Omaha.
Jane A. Money lives in Los Angeles where
she has had careers in designing for Twentieth
Century Fox and Universa l Studios, and
teaching home economics and English in the
Los Ange les city school system. Since retirement in 1972 she has traveled extensively and
enjoys photography, designing and needlepoint.
Edna M . Mursener, Princeville, reti r ed in
1972 after 49 yea rs of teaching and admin istrative work in Kewanee Commun ity
Schools.
Henry J. Nalbach, Natrona Heights, Pa.,
retired after 36 years of teaching industria l and
vocational education in the Deer Lake and
Kensington -Arnold school systems. His wife,
Elizabeth, is deceased.
Freda (Corrie) Parmelee and her husband,
Horatio, res ide in Flint, Mich. Freda retired in
1967 after serving the Fl int school system as a
high school biology teacher. She has been
active i n research, various teaching .
organizations and has taught c itizenship
classes at the Fl int Internat iona l Institute.
Ruth (Fun k) Phillips, Matoon, reti red after
serving the Quincy school system. Her husband, Joh n, is deceased.
Lucinda (M iller) Posey, Normal, retired i n
1969 after serving Brokaw Hospital for 26
years as a medical records librarian. She was
t he first president of the Corn Belt Library
system and served on W ithers Library board
for 23 years. Her grandi ather, a Cherokee Indian nurseryman, helped Jesse Fell in the first
planting of trees on the IS(N)U campus.

Harris Dean, Clyde Fry and Tom Barton visit (above)
during t he morning reception at t he Half Century
meeting in the Universit y Union. Robert G. Bone

(below) presents the Founders Day portion of t he reunion of t he 1929 class during a noon luncheon
program in the Old Main Room of the Union.

1929 class photo

Bercille (Burkard) Kinsey lives in Mclean
where she reti red in 1966 after 4 1 years of
teaching in the Paxton, Dixon, and Markham
public schools. She is active in various
organizations and enjoys traveling. Her husband, Fred, is deceased.
Frank H . Kipfer and his wife, Amelia
(Oekel) ' 28 spend summers on their farm in
Emington and winters in Florida. They enjoy
traveling, having visited 50 states and 31
foreign cou ntries. Frank retired in 1964 after a
career in teaching and school administration.
Juanita ( Bushman) Krug, spends summers
in northern Wisconsin and winters in Florida.
Her husband, former farmer and sheriff of
Gilman, is deceased.
Mildred (Moss) Lanter and her husband,
Jesse, live in Macon where they are involved
with church activities, gardening and traveling. Mildred retired in 1971 as an elementary
school teacher in Moweaqua and Macon.
Irene A . Liebig, Belleville, r etired in 1966
after a career as a home economics i nstructor
in secondary school and college. In retirement,
she has been active teaching adult evening
classes. Irene is involved in community
volunteer work, church related activities and
enjoys traveling.
Willis T. Maas and his wife, Jennie, live in
Masoutah where Willis has been active in substitute teaching at Masoutah, O'Fallon and
Belleville Area College. He retired in 1965 as a
chemistry and mathematics teacher, Dupo
High School. Willis has supplied cultivated
crystals to a scientific company since 1955 and
recently donated crystals to the ISU Chemistry
and Mathematics Departments.
George M anus and his wife, Helen, live in
Moline where George retired in 1970 after a
career in school administration.
Geneva (Chandler) McFadden, Lincoln, is
partially retired but continues to serve in the
registrar's office of Lincoln Christian College.

A record 44 persons attended the 1929 class
were inducted into the Half Century Club. PrE
Anna Liebig, Leota Boyd Everett, Nellie Bui
Swanson Jones, Mary Feger Tews, Walker D.
~ec.:ond Row-Leona Dolley South, Harriet
Doran, Maxine Rauch Dresback, Pauline Whip
Parmelee, Hulda Greenburg Gotch. Third Ro

!Union May 5 as members of the class
ent were: First Row (from left)-lrene
ett, Dorothy Harris Driscoll, Vi rginia
1yman, Harris W. Dean, Virg il 0. Petty.
lramwell Rigney, Sabina Monaghan
e Taylor, Marian H. Dean, Freda Corrie
·-Ruth Funk Phillips, Lucinda Miller

Posey, M ildred Langhoff Zier, Kar l S. Graff, Dorothy Todd Shay. Fourth Row-Sarah
Elizabeth Miner, Forrest L. Cockrell, John H. French, Elmer C. Wasman, Gordon S.
Hirst, Mildred Emma Schein, Mildred Moss Lanter, Josephine Coosey. Fifth RowHarry L. Adams, Willis T. Maas, Paul J. Glaeser, Will iam R. Dunk, Juanita Bushman
Krug, 0. Lee Couch, Cleda Nitzel Stoll, Paul Schertz, Ferne Barber Beck, Byron C.
Hallam, Maurice 0. Graff, Frank H. Kipfer, Thomas F. Barton, Howard P. Kewley.

Cl eta (Mertens) Schuster, Aurora, enjoys
traveling, bow ling and reading since retiri ng in
1974 as an elementary teacher i n Aurora . Her
husband is deceased.
Dorothy (Todd) Shay and her h usband,
W illiam, live in Normal where Dorothy retired
from service i n the comptroller's office at ISU
in 1976. During World War II she w as
em ployed as an engineering draftsman for an
optical company.
Catherine (Byrne) Smith lives in Shawnee
M ission, Kan ., where she is active with church
activities, ceram ics and traveling. She retired
in 1976 after a 24 year career i n banki ng. Her
husband, John, is deceased.
Lenna Smith, Mt. Vernon, ret ir ed i n 1969 as
an elementary teacher for t he Mt. Vernon city
schools.
Leona (Dolley) South, Bloomington, holds
an office in a home extension unit and is active
in volunteer work at the Mclean County
Historical Society. She retired in 1972 after
serving the Nat ional Bank of Bloomi ngton for
37 year s. Her husband is deceased.
Gertrude (Luedke) Steffen lives in
Scottsdale, Ariz., where she retired in 1973
after a career in teaching and cou nseli ng for
the Springfield, Ill., school system. She is active in church activities and enjoys golf . Her
h usband is deceased.
Maurine (Chapman) Story lives in Hemet,
Calif., w here she and h er husband, Melvin
'32, are active member s of a retirement comm unity called "The Foothills of Heaven. "
Mau rine retired in 1968 after 20 years as a
social w orker. They enjoy square danci ng, golf
and bridge.
James E. Stutzman, Blacksburg, Va.,
ret ired in 1970 after servi ng the schools of
DePue and Palati ne, Ill., for 41 years as a
teacher, coach and athlet ic director. His w ife is
deceased.
Pauline (Whipple) Taylor, Bl oomi ngton,
retired.in 1972 from Gener al Telephone. She
has served the chemistry department at
Eureka Williams in governme ntal w ork and
presently serves the Bloom ington Public
Library.
Mary (Feger) Tews and her husband, Erwin,
live in Springfield, where M ary retired from
teachi ng in 1974. She is active in church activities and bridge an d they enjoy t raveling.
Fern (Harwood) Tobias and her h usband,
Roy, live in Remington, Ind. M ary retired from
teach ing aft er serving the Gilman and
Remington publ ic schools.
Florence (Lauck) Wallis, M emphis, Ten n.,
retired in 1936 after serving East St. Louis area
schools. She h as traveled extensively to Europe and the Orient. Her h usband is deceased.
Elmer C. Wasman and h is w ife, Joh nn ie
Lee, spend their summers in LeRoy and their
w inters in Florida. Elmer, a ret ired farmer,
previously taught aeronaut ics for 25 years in
the Jacksonville, Fla. school system . He enjoys
travel ing and piloting.
Frank R. Weller and h is wife, Florence, l ive
in Kan kakee w here Frank retired in 1962 as a
chemistry teacher for Kankakee High School.
He w as also .active as an athletic and drama
coach and presently tutors st udents in
chemistry.
Howard L. White, Santa Cruz, Calif ., received h is doctorate at New York University and
served for 10 years as National Di rector of
Community Relations for the Federal Public
Housing Administration. He retired in 1974
after 28 years of operating his company,
Howa rd L. White and Associates, Inc., in
Chicago which deals w ith recreation planning
and equipment sales for parks and schools.
Howard and his w ife, D orothy (Jackson) ' 27,
are active in community volunteer work,
engage in flower garden activities and enjoy
traveling.
L. Kenneth Wright and his w ife, Caryl
(Stewart) '30, live i n State College, Pa ., where
Kenneth is retired after 34 years of service
w ith the U.S. Department of Agricu lture and
1O years as president of Leadership and
Management, Inc., of Wash ington, D.C. A
Lawrenceville area native, he also taught at
Bloomington High School for six years before
joining the Depart ment of Agriculture in plant
disease control work.
Walker D . Wyman, River Falls, W is., was
president of the cl ass of 1929. He is a professor
of history emeritus from the University of
W isconsi n-River Fa lls, and also served as
president of t he UW-Whitewater from 196267. He earned masters and doctorate degrees
from t he University of Iowa and is the author of
13 books, many about life on t he frontier
pra irie. He was awarded an honorary doctoral
degree from ISU May 12. His wife, Helen, was
an art teacher at ISU.
Mildred (Langhoff) Zier, Bloomington,
retired in 1973 after serving as secretary to the
Corn Belt Council and Boy Scouts of America.
She is i nvolved with home extension and
church activities. Her husband, W illiam, is
deceased.

L.

painong alumni
1922-39
Howard C. N elson '22 , professor emeritus
at the University of Illinois, has received a new
edition of his book Draft ing Rules and Principles. The original volume was published in
1958.
Dorothy Rodman Hendricks Nelson '24
was honored t his year by the Calumet area
AAUWthrough a fellowsh ip grant in her name.
She is a past-president of the AAUW group and
has served this organization and other community groups since her retirement as a
teacher i n Hammond, Ind., schools. She is also
past president of the Hammond League of
Women Voters.
R ay " Pop " Elson '27 retired June 1 after
49 years as a business teacher and coach at
Chenoa High School. He was reunion chairman for the 1927 ISU class two years ago for
the Ha lf Century Club program. Elson was inducted into the McLean County Officials
Association Hall of Fame for h is service as a
scorer, timekeeper and finish judge.

Madison, Ill. She has a masters degree in communication from Purdue's West Lafayette
campus.
M artha (Lewis) Lammers ' 4 6 and her husband Dick. missionar ies in Japan, have returned temporarily to the U.S. and are spending a
year at t he Chi Rho House across from Br adley
University in Peoria.
lolla E. (Opperm an) Barger '4 7 retired in
1959 after 15 years of teaching i n Illinois.
Since 1960 she and her husband have lived in
Sun City, Ariz. and have been active as real estate brokers and involved in their business:
Barger Trailer Sales, Inc.
Tony Fedanzo, BS '4 8, MS ' 5 1, has retired
as a lieutenant commander in the U.S. Navy
after 40 years of active and reserve duty. He is
welfare and attendance supervisor for the
Santa Rose, Calif., schools. He and his wife,
Margaret, life in Santo Rosa.
Kenneth R . W epprecht '4 8 has been
promoted to director of planning for Amour
Pharmaceutical Company. He also w ill continue to direct the operation of the Marketi ng
Resear ch Department. Ken, his wife, Doris,
and their three children have recently moved
to Scottsdale, Ariz.

Donna (M oshe r) Vaughters '58 M S ' 6 7 is a
clinical educator at the University of De nver.
Loyal D arr ' 59 and his wife, Jud ith
(N orberg ' 60). live in Denver, Colo. Loya l is an
administrator with the Denver Public Schools
and Judith is working as an aide in a reading
program in an elementary school.
J am es E. N ation '59 has been promoted to
full professor at Case Western Reserve University. He has served as chairman of the Department of Speech Communication since 1977
and is currently writing a textbook on child
language disorders.
Robert E. Beyer ' 5 9 was recognized in April
by Genera l Telephone Company for 20years of
service.
Gerald A . Beam '59 has been named an
associate general . secretary of the United
Methodist Church's General Board of Pen sions in Evanston. He joined the staff of the
board in 1967 and has worked i n its actuarial
operations, conference services and benefits
departments.
Sgt. Paul W . Kronsted '59 and his wife,
Maj. Kay A. Kronsted, are a U.S. A ir Force hus band and wife team. They are stationed at An drews AFB, Md., where Pa ul is a medical
laboratory specia list and Kay serves as a nurse
midwifery instructor.
M ildred (Lee) Scot t '5 9 M S '71 was named
the outstanding special educator in May by
M idstate Chapter 84 of the Council for Exceptional Children. She is a primary teacher for
the educable mentally handicapped in District
87 in Bloomington. Mi ldred has taught at
Sheridan School for 10 years and previously
taught first and second grade for e ight years in
the district.

1960-69
Stine '39

Fedanzo '48

Evelyn Mintun, Bement, retired in J une
after 40 years of teaching in Piatt, DeWitt and
Macon County schools . She is a member of the
American Association of ·university Women ,
president of A lpha Zeta Chapter and belongs to
the United Presbyterian Church.
Thomas F. Ba rton ' 3 0, professor of
geography emeritus at Indiana University, discussed Designing Residential Island Models at
t he annual meeting of the Association of
American Geographers in Philadelphia in
April. Since retirement in 1976, Thomas cont inues to serve as an editorial consultant for
the Journa l of Geography.
Kate Ives '30 l ives in Sun City, Ariz. where
she is a retired kindergarten teacher.
Kat herine C. Turner '30 lives in Tempe,
Ariz. and is a professor emeritus of English,
Arizona State University.
Dorot hy (Warnick) H ardy '33 has retired
from teaching at the Mt. Auburn schools. She
received her masters in 1973 from Sangamon
State University.
Mary Margaret (Noonan) Fox '38, McLean,
retired in June after 26 years of teaching grade
school in McLean and Atlanta.
Ignatius N. "Nace" Keogh '38 was
recognized for distinguished service to downtown Bloomington at the 10th annual meeting
of Bloomington l.) n limited Inc., in June. Keogh,
former BU president, retired in Dece mber as
vice president and senior trust officer at
American State Bank.
Leo C. Stine '39 has been granted retirement with emeritus status by the Western
Mic higan University Board of Trustees. He
joined the WMU political science facu lty in
1952 and served as associate dean, Graduate
College, 1962-69, and as dean of continui ng
education, 1969-77. Since July 1978, Stine
has been acting director of Western ·s Center
for Public AdminisJration. His retirement was
effective April 21 . Prior to joining the faculty at
WMU. he was a high school socia l studies
teacher at Champaign and Tolono and also
was on the Millikin University faculty.

1940-59
Lyle M. Yo u ng '40, ISU emeritus professor
of music, lives in Tucson, Ariz.
Edward J. Wooton '4 2 has been aripointed
regional customer service manager of First
Federal of Chicago's Central City region . He
joined First Federal as a financial counse lor at
the ma in office in 1975 and later was customer
service manager at the Tribune Tower office of
First Federa l.
Jean (Staples) Chambers '43 was named
one of " Lake County's Most Valuable
Women- 1979 " by the Tr ade W i nds
Reha.bilitation Center. She won the Amoco
Foundation Award in 1974 for Outsta nding
Undergraduate teaching at Purdue-Ca lumet .
Before joining Purdue-Calumet in 1971 , M rs.
Chambers taught speech and theater on the
high school level for 26 years in Ga ry and

Heald '5 1

George Hrehovcsik '48 and his wife.
Phy llis (Young '4 8), are l iving in Morrison,
Colo. George is a specia l agent for
Northwestern Mutua l Life Insurance Company
in Denver. He taught at Lincoln Community
High School, Lincoln, Ill., for 20 years before
moving to Denver.
Richard Krug ' 4 9 and his wife, J ean
(Schmidt '46), live in Boulder, Colo., where
Richard is the chairman of the Department of
Commun;cat i on Diso rde rs and Speech
Science at the University of Colorado.
0 Wendall Wa lden ' 5 0 MS '56 , assistant
superintendent for business of Barrington
Publ ic Schools has resigned from the Illinois
Army National Guard after 22 years of service,
to accept a promotion to the rank of Colonel in
the Army Reserves. He and his wife, J une
(Dickson) '4 9 M S ' 5 6, live in Barrington.
Gene R. Howell '50 has been appointed
president of the State Bank of Lincoln.
Previously he was senior vice president and
cashier of Citizens First National Bank of
Princeton .

Harold ('62) and Jill (Breitenback '63 )
Hancock are living in Tucson, Ariz., where
Harold is an Al lstate Insurance agent and Jill is
co-publishing a book for Tucson consumers.
D avid E. J ohnson '63 is the manager of
sales training at the John Deere Industrial
Training Center in Moline. He joined Deere and
Company in 1964.
Ronald P. M alcolm '63 has been appointed
as a shift superintendent of Libby-Owens-Ford
Company in Ottawa. He joined LOF in 1971 as
an industr ial engineer and advanced to
productio n coordinator before his present appointment.
J oann (Felt) Whitt '64, Phoen ix, Ariz., is
employed by The Arizona Bank and Glendale
Community College.
J o hn Fi ppinger '64, LeRoy High School
football coach for seven seasons, has bee n appointed as football coach at Spring Valley-Ha ll
Township High School. Before moving to
LeRoy, he coached three years at Mount
Ca rroll and three years at Reedsburg, Wis.

May. He is vice president for business and
f inance at Radford University and a former ISU
Board of Regents staff auditor.
N orman C . Walzer ' 6 6 has been presented
the Presidential Merit Award at Western Il linois University . He received his masters and
Ph.D. from the University of Illinois in 1969
and 1970, and joined t he W IU faculty in 1970.
Ronald N. Sat z '67 is the co-a uthor of the
new college level American history textbook
entitled, America: Changing Times. Statz is an
associate professor of h istory and dean of
graduate studies and research at t he University of Tennessee.
John W. Orendorff '67 is the product
manager of livestock feeds for the Internationa l Feed Division of Central Soya Com pany, Inc., in Fort Wayne, Ind. Orendorff worked for five years as swine product manager for
Triple F Feeds and for six years in a similar
position for FS Ser vices befor e joining Centra l
Soya .
Lyn G . Aubrecht '67 and h is wife, Pamela
(Eauer '67), have been appointed to the Danforth Associate Program of the Danforth Foundation of St. Louis, Mo. Lyn is assistant
professor of psychology at Meredith College.
Ra leigh, N.C
Dave Hawkinson '68 has been appointed
direct or of development at Lincoln College. He
joined the LC staff in 1976 and has been interim development director since November.
He was teacher and pr incipa l at LeRoy Middle
School and associate principal at Barrington
Middle Schoo l before going t o Lincoln.
Robert M. D avis '69 has been division
manager of general account ing for Bohn Heat
Transfer Corporation in Danville since 1973.
Previously he taught at East Pa rk Junior High.
R ichard Hoerr '69 and hi s w ife, Sue, are living in Littleton, Colo. , where Richard is a State
Farm agent.
Tom Souhrad a '69 MS '72, is head
sophomore baseball coach and an assistant
sophomore football coach while teach ing
graphic arts and communications at Davenport
West High School , Davenport, Iowa.

1970-74
The following graduates of ISU received
their MS from Bradley Un iversity in December
of 1978: Carol (S c hmitt) Riley '67, East
Peoria; Micol Pula '72, Peoria; M ichael
Zimmerman '72, Washington; Michael Desmond '73, Peoria; James D o ugherty '73,
Chatham; Colleen (Crotz) Jenkins ' 74,
Peoria; David Harris '77, Belleview.
Carol (Nelson) Mankin '70 opened her own
business October 1978 in Marlton, New
Jersey. St itches In Time is a patchwork qui lt
and fabric shop w here classes are taught and
handmade qui lts are sold.

Aljean ('50) and George ('52) Flickinger
have moved recently from Tucson, Ariz. to
Humble, Texas. George is employed by
General Electric Company.
Jane (Warring) Irvin '51 is teaching at
Maricopa Techn ica l College, Phoeni x, Ariz.
James E. Heald '51 MS '52, dean of the
College of Education at Northern Illinoi s University, has been elected to the Board of Directors of the America n Association of Colleges
for Teacher Education. A former" public school
teacher and administrator, Heald has been
dean of education at NIU since f970, with
leave in 1974-75 to serve as acting provost and
academic v ice president of the University. He
will spend a month at lie University in Nigeria
this year where he will conduct a seri es of
seminars on higher education administration.
John Shryock '5 1 is a supervisor in the
Denver Public schools.
Donald J . D 'Am ico ' 5 2 MS '55 Ed D '67
received the ISU Administrators Club's fourth
distinguished service award. Don has been
superintendent at St. Charles since 1975. He
was superintendent i n Joliet School District 86
from 1968 to 1975 and while there developed
a comprehensive management system for the
public schools. He was also instrumental in establishing the first Llrban teacher education
ce nter in the Joliet Public School system.
Wi lliam Bruce Patrick '57, Tucson, Ariz.,
has been active in sc hool administration for 17
years. He is principal of Collier Elementary
School in Tucson.
Lois (Coterell) Huffman '57, Tempe, Ariz.,
is a junior high home eco nomics teachers in
Phoenix.
Gene Cwiek '58 MS '66 was appointed in
April as district super intendent of Gridley
Schools. He taught and coached at El Paso
High School for 10 years before going t o
Gridley High School as principal for the past 11
years.

Nation '59

Malcolm '63

Bill Mcconkey '64 MS ' 66 a nd his wife,
Sandy (Margentina '66), live in Eagle River,
Alaska . Sandy is a special assistant to Gover nor Hammond and serves on t he Anchorage
School Boa rd Special Election Committee. Bill
has been appointed by Governor Ham mond as
executive director of regulatory reform for the
state. He is also a commercial sa lmon fisherman, fishing six weeks a summer in the Bering
Sea.
William J . M urray J r. '64 has received the
rank of major from the U.S. Air Force. Major
Murray is serving at Ramstein AB, Germa ny,
as an aircraft maintenance policy officer .
F. D ick Maxwell ' 64 has been appointed
senior vice president of Farmer City State
Bank. Maxwell, trust officer for the bank, joined the staff in 1965. He is a member of the Il linois Society of Professional Farm M anagers
and Appra isers and the DeWitt Cou nty
Building Commission.
Lori Schutt ' 65 is editor of product
documentation for Tektonic, Inc., in Beaverton,
Ore. She was outstanding track and cross
country runner for ISU women' s teams while
on campus.
Richard Manahan ' 65 of Radford, Va.,
presented a workshop on Economic Impact
Studies for the Inst itutions of Higher Education
at the 19th A nnua l Foru m of the Assoc iation
for Instit utions Research in San Diego, Calif; in

....

Ortman '73

W. Lyle Roberts J r. '70, A rrowsmith, has
been named genera l manager of the export
and direct marketing division of t he Ill inois
Agricultural Service Company in Bloomington .
He wi ll be responsible for development of
foreign trade progra ms of IASC, specializi ng in
export of breeding stock. Roberts is president
of the McLean County Pork Producers and a
member of the Illinois Hampsh ire Hog
Breeders.
Dick Walters '70 finished h is f irst season as
a major college basketba l I coach with a 13-1 6
record at Evansville University. The Evansville
team was 8-7 on the road and drew 112,214
fans at home-011ly one year after a tragic
plane crash took the lives of coach Bobby W atson and his ent ire varsity tea m.
M ark Miller '7 1 has been chosen 1979 out standing young farmer by the Bloomi ngtonNormal Jaycees. He is a farmer, i nsurance
company owner, and is active in communit y affairs. Mi ll er farms 1,100 acres of cor n and
soybeans; owning, with h is mot her, 640 acres.
He and his wife, Sally, and a daughter res ide in
rura l Colfax.
Donald R . Stapleton , Jr. '7 1 has been
elected to the Board of Directors of t he
National Ataxia Fou ndation. He has worked for
the orga nization for the past five years afte r
having taught in Illinois for three years.
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among alumni
William D. Reed '71. Tucson, Ariz., is a
teacher of mathematics at Santa Rita High
School.
Donald R. Tufts '71 is assistant director of
public r_elations for Del E. Webb Development
Company in Sun City, Ariz. He serves as president of the Sun City unit American Cancer
Society and is chairman of Sun City Lecture
and Celebrity Series. He and his wife, Jill, live
in Phoenix.
Harold Queisser '72 received a master s
degree from the University of New Mexico in
1975 where he served as assista nt football
coach from 1972-1976. Presently he is
employed by the sales department of the Los
Angeles Marriott Hotel as sports representative and in charge of corporate accounts.
Sara Romersberger '72 is a dancer wit h the
Julie Malanie Dance Company in New York
City where she is audition ing for Broadway
and showcase productions. She received her
masters degree from the University of Illi nois
in 1976 and joined the faculty at Ripon Col lege,
Wis .. the same year.
•
Dan ('72) and Debbie (Schlosser '72) Randall are living in Midland. Mich. Dan teaches
Eng lish and speech at Midland High School
and is a real estate salesperson. Debbie
operates a day-care center for preschool
children.
Robert J . Weber '72 graduated from Loyola
Dental School in May and w il l enter the
Northwestern School of Dentistry in the fall to
special ize in orthodontics.
Patricia Ann Owens '72. Pinckneyville,
presented a paper at the Illinois Academy of
Science meeting at Southern Illinois University in April.
Rev. Danny Cox '72 has been appointed
pastor of Be l lflower-Foos land Un ited
Methodist churches. He received his master of
divinity degree from ·Garrett Evangelical
Theological Seminary and joined the Central
Illinois Conference of the ch urch as a
probationer in 1973 and was ordained an elder
in 1977. In 1976 he was appoi nted pastor of
Neoga- Etna United Methodist churches.

Walsh '73

Laurie (Matteson) Walsh '73 has been
named assistant vice president at Capital
Supervisors, Inc .. a Chicago-based investment
management and advisory firm. She has been
a general assistant at Capital Supervisors
since she joined the firm in 1973. Laurie and
her husband. Dan, live in Elgin.
Richard Ogorek '73. director of internal
auditing at ISU. received the CPA certificate in
May. He has been employed as a campus
auditor since 1975.
Barbara Adams '74 Norma l, was promoted
from assistant cashier. bookkeeping, to assistant trust officer at First National Bank of Normal.
Ronald D . Brown '74 was promoted to
assistant cashier and assistant manager of
First National Bank of Norma l's new drive-in
facility under construction at College and
Towanda Avenues.
Gerald Simac '74, art director of the
McLean County Arts Center, wil l teach design,
drawing and painting during the summer of
1979 and be involved in the Art in the Park
program.
Christine J. Queen '74 has been promoted
to airma n 1st c lass in the U.S.A .F. She is a missile systems analyst specialist at Malmstrom
AFB. M ont., serving with a unit of the Strategic
Air Comma nd.
David W. Peterson '74 has been specially
identified for ea rly promotion to senior airman
in the U.S.A.F. He is a still photographic
specialist at Hurlburt Field, Fla .. and serves
with a unit of the Tactical Air Command.
Guy Curtis Fincham_ '74 received his doct orate in dental surgery from Loyola Univer sity
School of Dentistry i n May. He plans to enter
private practice.
Steve Stout '74, photo editor of the Daily
News-Tribune in LaSalle. has an art icle entitled: Tragedy in November: The Cherry Mine
Disaster in the spring 1979 Journal of the Il l inois State Historica l Society. He has written a
book on the same subject and is currently
writing a book about the Starved Rock murders
of 1960.

Stout '74

Timothy F. Johnson '72 graduated in 1978
from St. Mary's Universtiy School of Law in
San Antonio, Texas, where he was appointed
as assistant criminal district attorney for Bexar
Cou nty. In February 1979 he was appointed
head of the examining trial section. His wife.
Jana (Eppstein '75) , has been teaching
special education in the Judson school district
since September 1975.
Gary Theroux '73, Encino. Calif.. is an independent producer of radio specials. He has
produced History of Rock and Roll and Golden
Age of Country Music which won top special
prog ram of the year by Billboard. He also
teaches a course in the history of pop and rock
music at the University of Californ ia-Los
Angeles, is music director of KRLA radio station in Pasadena. and is senior editor of a Los
Angeles magazine. Music & Art Review.
James F. Rose '73 graduated i n Dec .. 1978
from the graduate school at the University of
Colorado at Denver.
Judith Ivey '73 has the leading female role
of Kate in Alan Ayckbourn's comedy, Bedroom
Farce which opened on Broadway in May. She
has appeared in numerous productions in
Chicago, Philadelphia. Washington D.C., and
has made commercials, training films and a
religious movie.
Donald E. Jayne '73 has been appointed
services manager in the Cleveland Branch office of Continental Nat iona l American Insurance Company. He joined CNA in 1977 as a
services supervisor in the Chicago branch office and most recently was the divisional
supervisor in that branch. He resides i n Bay
Village, Ohio.
James W. Ortman '73 has completed the
initial training at Delta Air Lines training
school and is assigned to the airline's Miami
pilot base as a second officer. He and his wife,
Georgia Elaine. reside in Springfield, Ill.
Julie (Johnson) Grabinski '73 received h er
masters from Ch icago State Universtiy in
January. She teaches in the Special Education
Department of Midlothian School district. She
and her husband. William. will be residing in
Oak Valley.

Woodby '75

Earnest S. Sykes '74 is football coach and
driver educat ion t eacher for Santa Rita High
School in Arizona.
Mary Ann Louderback '74 . Lyons. Ill. is
teaching 7th and 8th grade science i n Cicero.
Previously she managed a state-wide election
campaig n.

1975-77
Joan Carla Ortmann '75 received her
master's from Bradley University in May.
Debra L. Kisly '75, Crystal Lake, is commer-·
cial casua lty underwriting s upervisor in the
centra l division of Kemper Insurance Companies. Long Grove. She joined Kemper in
1976 as an underwriting trainee.
Susan Fritz-Zavacki '75 graduated from the
Southern Ill inois University School of
Medicine in June. She w ill enter an obstetrics
and gynecology residency at the University of
Californ ia-Davis and Kaiser Hospitals in
Sacramento. Ca lif. this summer.

S . Eugene Woodby MS '75 has been named productio n superintendent of A.E. Staley
Mfg. Co.'s Corn Wet Milling plant in Decatur.
He returned to Decatur from Houlton, Maine,
wher e he was plant manager for two and onehalf ,years. Woodby joined Staley in 1968 as a
technical supervisor a,id was named senior
chemist in 1974.
George W . Bowlin '75 is a health education
specialist for Hennepin County Community
Health Department in Minneapol is, Minn. In
1976 George served as head swim coach and
part-time instructor at Eureka College. In 1978
he received his master of public health degree
at the University of Minnesota.
Stephen A. Nolan '75 has been promoted to
loss control representative Ill in the genera l
unde rwriting department of State Farm Fire
and Casualty Comapny . He and h is wife. Nancy, live in Bloom ington.
Thomas McDermott MA '76 was promoted
to trainer for the New York region of the
grocery products division of McCormick & Co.,
Inc. He joined McCormick in 1976 as a
salesman for the New York region and most
recently was a n account represen tat ive/ supervisor. He and his wife, Marilyn,
live i n Eastchester, N.Y.
William Cira '76 has received a promotion
to lieutenant aboard the aircraft carrier. USS
Saratoga. He is assigned to the ship's
eng ineering department as the boiler division
officer.
Ted Sanders '76 is living in Nagoya, Japanwhere he has been studying Japanese cu ltur e
and language, and teaching English for the
past three years.
Sharon Sue Stark '76 is a 1979 graduate of
the University of Illinois' College of Law. She
will become an assoc iate in the law fi rm of
Westervelt, Johnson, Nicoll and Keller in
Peoria later th is summer.
Moira Harris '76 has the leading female role
i n A Shot in the Dark. The play is sched uled to
open in July at the Zephyr Theater in
Hollywood, Calif .
Navy Ensign William C . Johnson '76 was
commissioned after completing Aviat ion Off icer Candidate Sch ool at the Navel Air Station,
Pensacola. Fla.
Linda J . Patterson '76 is attend ing the
American Graduate School of International
Management in Glendale. Ariz.
Charles Bronson '77, Normal. is operations
d irector for WGLT Radio Station at ISU.
Marine Second Lt. John V . Geary ' 77 was
commissioned in his present rank after
graduating from Officer Cand idate School. He
is now attendi ng the officer 's Basic School in
Quantico, Va.
Bill Hirschfield '77 is a property accountant
for the Public Service Comapny of Colorado.
Gail Heltsley '77, Danvil le, is a child abuse
and neglect specialist for the Illinois Department of'Chi ldren and Fam ily Services .
Navy Ensign Bradley A. Smith '77 has
been desig nated a naval aviator at a presentation of the Wings of Gold. marking completion
of 18 months of flight trai ning.
Pam Heinze '77, A urora . Colo., is a recreation leader for the Parks and Recreation
Department, Aurora.
Leanne Lesnik '77 has been selected to par ticipate in t he 1979 Contact Program for t he
Transportation Division of Belden Corporation
in Oakbrook. She has worked for Belden for
one year as an accountant and is presently
working part-t ime toward an M .B.A. degree at
Lewis University.
Deborah S . Grant '77, Danville, is an assistant educational coordinator with the t utoring
progr am in the Danville ·school district.
Navy Ensign Bradley A . Smith '77 has
reported for duty w ith Attack Squadron 122,
based at Naval Air Station. Lemoore, Cal if. He
joi ned the Navy ii;l November 1977.
Stephen D . Hall '77 .received h is master 's
deg ree in internat ional management in May
from the America n Graduate School of International Management.
Jane E. Gudenrath '77, Danville, is a psychometrist in outreach work for the Center of
Children' s Services in Danville.

Mary (Hiles '77) and David L. ('76) Swinke
are liv ing in Kankakee. Mary teaches math at
St. Martin of Tours Gr ade School and David is
an accountant with Bradley Bourbonnais Hig h
School.

1978-79
Carolyn Ann LaFrence '78. Normal, has
been named medical records supervisor for t he
Institute of Physical Medicine and Rehabil itation at Peoria . She w as previously medical
records supervisor at St. Francis Hospital
Medical Center,. Peoria.
Conrad Hayes '78, Bloomington. is attending the Police Training Institute· in Champaign. Upon complet ion he wi ll be employed as
an ISU policeman.
Marine 2nd Lt . John J. Rettick '78 was
commissioned after graduati ng from Officer
Candidate School. He is now attending the officer's Basic School in Quantico. Va.
Tom Weighaus, baseball letterman for the
Redbirds in 1976. 1977 and 1978 as a catcher.
was assigned to Denver of the American
Association by the Montreal Expos in March.
J anet S . Jones '78, Downers Grove, has
finished her f irst year of graduate w ork at the
University of Rhode Island where she held a
g r aduate teaching assistant ship for the
Department of Sociology . Her thesis topic is
Mental Health Care Delivery Systems.
Ralph Tosi '78 is recreation supervisor for
Munster Park and Recreation Depa rtment,
Munster, Ind.
Thomas Curtin '78 is recreation supervisor
for Naples Recreation Department, Naples.
Fla.
Gerald Hayner '78 is superintendent of
Parks and Recreation. Pontiac.
Paul Jamieson '78 is recreation supervisor,
Geneva Park District, Geneva, Ill.
Andrea Meyers '78 is recreation supervisor. Western-DuPage Special Recreation
District .
Cecilia Romanowski '78 is social activity
director of the Valentine Boy's Club, Chicago.
Diane Jackson '78 is involved w ith the outdoor program at t he University of Utah.
Debra Birkhead ' 78 is recreation coord inator with the United Methodist Children's
Home. Mt. Vernon.
Larry Williams '78 is an activity t herapist
w ith the Aurora Manor Nursing Home, Aurora.
June Lunstrum '78 is a recreation
t~erapist with Comprehensive Services, Mt.
Vernon.
Brad Taylor '78 is a park ranger with
Colorado State Parks.
Skip Leininger '78 is assistant director of
Camp Sa llateeska. Illinois Baptist State Convention.
Cyndi Hunt '78 is activity coordinator for
the Bloomington Ma nor Nursing Home.
Debra Pam '78 is activity supervisor w ith
the outdoor program at M iami of Ohio, Oxford.
Karen Lents '78, Mesa, Ariz., is an elementary teacher and jun ior high school girls sports
coach at J. 0 . Combs School in Mesa. She is
also active in t he Mesa park district's summer
arts and craft s program .
Roger Cook. Redbird footba ll captain in 1978
and a three-year letterman for ISU. has signed
as a free agent with the St. Louis football Cardinals. He was a defensive noseguard for the
Redbi rds.
James M. Payne '78, Westville, received
th e first Lucy Lucile Tasher Award given by the
ISU history department in May. The award is
given to t he outstanding graduating history
senior at ISU.
N avy Ensign Bruce A . Legge ' 78 was commissioned after graduating from Officer Candidate School, Newport. R.I. He joined the Navy
in May 1978.
W . Fred Fuehrer EdD '79 is join ing the staff
of Michigan State University as associate
professor and d irector of a project to articulate
secondary and post-secondary vocational
programs.

Sue (Stewart) Ori '75. Gle ndale, Ariz.. is an
administrative assistant for H. S. Pickrell Com pany and teaches business at Glendale Com mu nity College.
Debra (Branom) Brandt '75 wil l be editor in-chief of the Southern Illinois University Law
J ournal this summer and for the 1979-80
school year. Her husband, Jay Brandt, attends
the SIU Law School and is on the Law Journal
staff.
Dana G. Russell '75 has been p romoted to
senior airman in the U.S. Air Force. She is an
administrative specialist at MacDill AF B, Fla .,
and serves with a unit of the Aerospace
Defense Command.
Luann Hoyt '75 is now an instructor for
Gener al Telephone at the Training and
Development Center in Bloomington. She has
been employed by General Telephone since
1977 as a service representative.
Rich Dlugas '75 is superintendent of
recreation, Normal. He was formerly with the
Northbrook Park Dist rict.

Souvenirs, gifts can be ordered
Alumni Services is contacting campus area book and supply
stores in order to develop a list of ISU sourvenir and gift items
which are available for sale to alumni. These include sweat and
T-shirts, rings.jogging shorts, mugs, glasses, pennants and car
window stickers. Persons interested are invited to write Alumni Services, Rambo House, for more information.
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marriages
Robert Gorshe '69 to Donna Reardon in
California. Robert is sales manager for the
electronic division of 1.T.T. and Donna is a sales
representative for CIBA Pharmacuticals in
Palos Verdes. They reside in Huntington
Beach, Calif.
Pamela L. DeGuilio '77 to Scott A.
Kappmeyer " 77 on June 17, 1978. Pam is a
primary teacher in Dolton and Scott is an accountant with Dean's Food Company in
Franklin Park. They reside in Homewood.
Marylee Swain '75 to Clive Griffiths on
June 17, 1978. Marylee teaches kindergarten
in the Bellwood school district and Clive is a
professional soccer player with the Chicago
Sting. They reside in Palatine.
Patricia Thompson '77 to Miller Anderson
'75 in Chicago on June 23, 1978. Patricia is a
claims liability assistant and Miller works for
the Department of Children and Family Services of Illinois. They reside in Chicago.
Lisa lemon '75 to Tom Swengel ' 76 on
Sept. 30 in Bradley. Lisa and Tom are
employed by Fisher school system. They make
their home in Champaign.
Karen Giuntoli '75 to Robert Wasilewski on
Oct. 15 in Tinley Park. Karen is a remedial
reading and math teacher in Calumet Park
school district and Robert is design engineer at
Arrow Gear Company in Downers Grove. They
make their home in Tinley Park.
Priscilla Condon '78 to Bill Foltz '77 on
Oct. 21 in Park Ridge. Priscilla is sales promotion manager at the U.S. Headquarte rs of
Zurich-American Insurance Companies in
Chicago and Bill is a sales representative for
Integrity Business Forms in Park Ridge. They
reside in Chicago.
Duane lockas '76 to Karen Wiesbrock in
Ottawa on Dec. 2. Duane is employed by Kury,
Stansell and Company as a CPA and Karen by
the Ottawa National Bank. They ma ke their
home in Ottawa.
Debra Frank '78 to Thomas Sams '79 on
Jan. 6 in Normal. They will be residing in
Schaumburg where Tom w ill be employed by
Motorola.
Kay Ashdown '59 to Major Drake on Jan. 6
i n Washington, 111. Kay teaches home
economics at Washington High School and
Major works in the claims department of
Kemper Insurance in Peoria. They reside in
Washington.
Judith M . Pellegrino '70 to Bud Weaver on
Feb. 23 in Holiday, Fla. Judith is a registered
medical assistant for a gynecologist in St.
Petersburg and Bud is employed as a chemical
tech nician for Honeywell in St. Petersburg.
They make their home in Clearwater.
Pamela S. Nelson '75 to Robert Williams on
J anuary 27 near Orion. Pam is bookmobile
librarian for the Rock Island Public Library and
Robert is civil engineer with Shive-Hattery and
Associates in Davenport, Iowa. They make
their home in Rock Island.
Pauline Bergman '72 to Kenneth Boyens on
April 14 in Pontiac. Pauline teaches severely
mental ly impaired children at Eisenhower
High School, Blue Island. Ken is sales
r epresentat ive for Brooks I nstrument.
Westchester. They make their home in A lsip.
Joan McKay '77 to Kevin Glowacki on April
21 in Minonk. Joan is a special education
teacher at Eureka Midd le School and Kevin is a
carpenter for Town & Country Construction.
They reside in Minonk.
Kathy Jean M ayol '78 to George F.
Wiegand '77 on April 21 in Normal. Kathy is
assistant manager at McDonalds and George
is employed by D & H Electric. They reside in
Bloom ington.
Holly Laffey '78 to Richard D. Tindall on
May 12 in Bloomington. Holly is a mathemat ics
teacher at the secondary level and Richard is
minister of christian education at Second
Presbyterian Church. They make their home in
Bloom ington.
Cherry King '75 to Alan Dillingham on M ay
12 in Funks Grove. Cherry is district telephone
m anager with Genera l Telephone Directory
Company in Bloomington and Alan is a
member of the economics facu lty at ISU. They
r eside in Bloom ington.
Richard Milewski '78 to Angela Sleevar on
Dec. 16 in Bloomington. Richard is employed
as a bus driver for Unit 5 schools and A ngela by
F. W. Woolworth. They reside in Bloomington.
Brian G. Henning '77 to Mary Sue Bavester
on Jan. 13 in Bloomington . Brian is employed
by Union Pacific Railroad as a saf ety engineer.
They reside in Cheyenne, Wyo.
Deborah Reed '79 to Robert Grunloh '79
on June 2 at lake Bloomington. Deborah is
employed by J .C. Penny and teaches flute and
piano. Robert is relief manager at Lum·s. They
make their home in Bloomington.
Debra Lee de Werff '73 to Patrick Alan
Hughes '74 on Feb. 24 in Bloomingtpn. Debra
is an edit or at Iowa State University and Pat is
an associate staff member of the Navigators
(International) Christian Organization. They
reside in Ames, Iowa.

Davinda Holly Vandermeer '78 to Kevin E.
Brown on April 21 -in Canton. Davinda is
employed by the Fire and Casualty Division of
State Farm Insurance and Kevin by the Brass
Foundry in Peoria. They make their home in
Bloomington.
Janet Etherton '77 to Steven Edward
Jungk '77 on March 10 in Normal. Janet has
been a graduate management assistant at
ISU's Office of Residential life and Steven is a
farmer in rural Jerseyville. They make their
home in Jerseyville.
Kimberly Street '76 to Homer Daniels on
March 31 in Marseilles. Kim is a pre-school
special education teacher for the LaSalle
County Easter Seal Center in Ottawa. They
reside in Mar seilles.
Kathleen Ann Chaffer '73 to Bruce G.
Flatness on Feb. 24 in Normal. Bruce has been
~mployed as a chemist for Uniroyal Inc., South
Bend, Ind. They reside in rural Seneca.
Norma Thompson '77 to Vern E. Williamson on April 7. Norma is a Title I teacher at
Heyworth grade school and Vern is employed
as a fireman at Semmerling Manufacturi ng
Corporation in Goodfield. They reside in Normal.
J ames Geisler '75 to Denise Moore on May
12 in Bloomington. James is employed by
Bloomington Federal Savings and Loan and
Denise by the National Bank of Bloomington.
They reside in Bloomington.
Sheila Marie Diener '79 to Edwin E. Brown
'79 on May 19 in Bloomington.
Dennis R. M allory '75 to Tonda S. Curtis on
May 19 in Bloomington. Denn is is employed by
Bloomington Parks and Recreation and Tonda
by Krogers. They reside in Bloomington.
Sharon Sue Stark '76 to Richard George
Trowitch '74 on May 27 in Bloomington. In
August, Sharon will join the law firm of
Westerfelt, Johnson. Nicoll and Keller in
Peoria as an associate. Richard is employed by
United Parcel Service in Bloomington. They
reside in Bloomington.
Tom Weiland '74 to Carolyn ldeus on May
26 in Golden. Tom, a special education
teacher, and Ca rolyn, a mathematics teacher,
both teach at Clinton Junior High School. They
make their home in Clinto,:i.
Sharon Wohlwends '79 to Gary Gaffney on
May 26 in Heyworth. Gary is employed by
Winnebago Industries. LeRoy. They make their
home in LeRoy.

Joyce Halpin '78 to Thomas E. Schildgen
'77 on June 3 in Reddick. Joyce is a faculty
assistant in graphic arts at ISU and Tom is an
instructor at ISU in industrial technology.
Janet K. Matthews '78 to Martin R. Meyer
on April 7 in Tolono. Janet is assistant director
of Carosel Child Centered Faci lity and Martin is
employed by United Parcel Service. They
reside in Bloomi ngton.
Mary Beth Pomerenke '78 to Thomas J.
Riley '78 on May 26 in Wenona. Mary Beth
has been employed by Head Start in Freeport
and wil l be employed by We Care Day Center in
Effingham. Tom is a certified public accountant
employed as assistant comptroller for Effingham Clay Service.
Jim Weedman '79 to Sabrina Ashworth on
May 27 in Farmer City .
Brenda Dunbar '78 to Mark Butcher '78 on
May 27 in Normal. Brenda is working on a
master 's degree in -history at ISU and Mark is
employed by St. John's Hospital in Springfield.
They make their home in Rochester .
Norman Lee Meade '71 to Julie Ann
McNemee on May 27 in Bloomington. Jul ie is a
graduate of Illinois Wesleyan University with a
degree in education and Norman is employed
by State Farm Insurance Companies. They
reside in Bloomington.
Betty J . Heap MS '77 to Gr egory A.
Pilchard on May 27 in LeRoy. Betty is an accounting instructor at ISU and Greg is
employed by Baldwin Associates, Clinton.
They reside in Bloomington.
Thomas Allen Doddek '78 to Diane Carol
Spencer on May 27 in Normal. Diane is
employed as a laboratory technician by ID"S
Laboratory and Tom by State Farm Insurance
Companies. They reside in Normal.
Diana R. Gould ' 77 to Richard C. Cheever
on May 27 in Normal. Diane is employed as a
senior programmer / analyst by Blue Cross &
Blue Shield of A rkansas at Little Rock. Richard
is employed as a senior analyst by National Investor's Life Insurance Co .. Little Rock. They
reside in Little Rock.

J eanne V. Naffziger '77 toJoel C. Martens
'73 on June 2 in Bloomington. Jeanne is
employed by Brokaw Hospital as a medical
technologist and Joel, by Henning, Strouse,
Jordan and Sulaski as a certified public accountant .
Richard Andes '76 to Mary Getz on May 26
in Morton. Richard is emp loyed by State Farm
Insura nce Companies and Ma ry, by The Fi rst
Nationa l Bank of Morton. They reside in Morton .
D an Rhodes '79 to Cindy Armstroog on
June 9 in Normal. Dan is employed by Pizza
Hut Inc. and Cindy is a senior at ISU and
employed by Eisners. They r eside i n
Bloom ington.
Rodney Wynn Meyer '75 to Peggy Ann
Prater on May 19 in Hopesdale. Rodney is completing his master 's degree in polit ical science
at ISU and is bra nch assistant for Credithrift of
America, Inc.. in Li ncoln. Peggy is an interior
designer with Gossett Decorator Stud io in Li ncoln. They make t heir home i n Lincol n.
Art Xanders '78 to Toni Jean Willia ms o n
June 2 in Lexington. Art is claims examiner for
the U.S. Department of Labor. They w il l make
their home in Columbus, Ohio .

Jeffery Dean Stelle '73 to Carol Ann
Hinshaw on May 26 in Funks Grove. Jeff is a
principal partner in Darnick, Gilmore and
Stelle Commercial Investment Bankers. Carol
-is a student at ISU and employed by the investment banking firm, First Midstate, Inc. They
reside in Bloomington.

Send us news ! !

Teresa L. Franklin '78 to Richard M . Peritz
'76 on May 19 in Lincoln. Teresa is employed
by ISU in the admissions office and Richard, by
Illinois Wesleyan University. They reside in
Bloomington.
Marie Ann Kuntz '77 to Terrence Eric Dawson '78 on June 2 in Bloomingt on. Marie is on
the staff of McLean County CETA program as
f iscal coordinator and off ice manager and
Ter ence is employed as a computer operat or by
Peoples Bank. They reside in Bloomington.
Amanda Kinser '79 to Gary Neubauer '79
on May 19 in Mount Zion . Gary is employed by
Ernst and Ernst in Springfield in public accounting. They make their home in Springfield.

Mark L. Kohrt '79 to Kelly S. Cochran on
June 2 in Normal. Mark is employed by Boehle
and Associates and Kelly is manager of
Chuck's Restaurant and Delicatessen. They
reside in Normal.

Do you have a new job? Have
you received an award? Your
fellow alumni would . like to
read about you in ALUMNI
NEWS. Send notes to Alumni
Services, Rambo House, ISU,
Normal, Ill. 61761.

relive
''Yesterday, Once Again"

1979
ISU Homecoming
Saturday, November 3
Designed for you and for all alumni I
9 CLASS REUNIONS
RECEPTIONS
PARADE
LUNCHEONS
FOOTBALL-ISU vs. Western Illinois
ALUMNI BANQUET (including Distinguished
Alumni Awards presentations)
ALUMNI PARTIES
Several rooms at the Bloomington Holiday Inn have
been reserved and are available through Alumni Services.
Costs and more complete plans will be available later.
REUNION CLASS Planning Committees now at wo rk for
classes of 1934, 39, 44, 49, 54, 59, 64, 69, 74. Members of
these classes will receive class plans soon .
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Alumni tours under study
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TeleFund
Nearly 200 alumni volunteers from
McLean County and the Chicago area
raised $19,810.50 in pledges for the 1979
Annual Fund in late March and early
April.
A group of 151 TeleFund volunteers
worked in Bloomington-Normal under
the direction of Jerry Ross '65 for eight

nights, while 29 Chicago-area alumni
called others in the same area March 19
and 20 under the direction of Joan Love
Guenther '69.
A total of 1,767 alumni made pledges
during the campaign, which is directed
to persons who have not already
responded to mail requests for the Annual Fund.

An active travel program for alumni
during 1979-80 is being planned by the
Alumni Association Tour Committee,
consisting of Gordon Fidler and E.B.
Mercier of Normal and Jan Johnson,
Pekin.
The first event comes Sept. 14-16 in
the form of a week-end camp-out at the
spacious Glenwood Farms Ranch near
Marseilles (see ad). This "end of
summer" week-end offers an excellent
opportunity for alumni to get together
as well as to enjoy a family outing at a
popular recreation center.
Next on the calendar will be a long
weekend air trip to Southern California,
centering around the basketball game
between the Redbirds and the University of Southern California on Nov. 30 in

Los Angeles. An area meeting for
Southern California alumni will be held
in conjunction with the tour. The Varsity Club will make arrangements for the
tour.
Week-long trips to "sun and sand"
locations or a cruise between Christmas and New Years Day and during the
spring break (March 8-16) are being
studied by the committee at this time.
A European tour in late July and early
August of 1980 is also being considered,
with a hope that the 1980 performance
of the Passion Play at Oberammergau
can be included in the tour.
Special mailings and further information in ALUMNI NEWS will be planned
to keep alumni and other friends of !SU
informed about the various tour plans.
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Active in planning the 1939 class reu nion for Homecoming Nov. 3 are, from left, Virgie
(Villard) and Charles Hamm, Gibson City; Lowell Johnson, Lovington; Ruth Henline,
Normal; Ross Fairchi ld. Lexington; Don Im ig, Joliet, and Gertrude (Bickenbaugh)
Clapper, Napervi lle.

10-year history on sale

Aca~emic
fxperience

News analyst Howard K. Smith (above) was featured as the
concluding speaker at t he day-long " Academic Experience"
seminar on campus March 31 . Accounting alumni (below)
taking part in the sem inar were, from lef t, John Sledge,
Andy Anderson, Steve Wurth, Don Morrison , Barbara
Drury, Duane Bell, Bill Zeh r, John Kornacker, John Rose
and Rod Harrison .

"A Place of Education- lSU 1967-1977" by historian Roger J .
Champagne was released in March and is still available to alumni and
other friends of ISU at $7 a copy through the office of Alumni Services. The 10-year history of an exciting period at ISU has been wellreceived by readers to date. The book was reviewed in the March
issue of ALUMNI NEWS by Bill Linneman, ISU professor of English.

births

Alumni insurance will add coverage
A proposal by the carriers of the ISU
Alumni Insurance program to offer Accidental Death & Dismemberment
Coverage (AD&D) and In-Hospital Indemnity Coverage to alumni was approved by the board of directors of the
Alumni Association in May.
It was also recommended that the
term life program for alumni be offered
to the 1978 and 1979 graduates before
the end of the year.
The AD&D program is available to all
alumni under age 75 at an annual
premium rate of 70 cents per $1,000 of
coverage. In-Hospital coverage is
available regardless of age, although
health impairments that exist at the

time of application will not be covered
for at least one year thereafter.
The Term Life program offered for
the past two years has resulted in some
400 persons being insured for more
than $8 million. The plan is still available
to alumni through:
!SU Alumni Association
Group Insurance Trust
180 N. La Salle St. Suite 3220
Chicago, Ill. 60601
(312) 726-9122
The plan is underwritten by Bankers
Security Life Insurance Society of New
York through Association Consultants,
Incorporated (AC!) of Chicago.

A son- Micala Myrddin- on March 24,
1977 and a son-Ahren Adriani- on Nov. 20,
1978 to J anine (Esposito '70) Longo and
Robert Lakota in Sandstone, W. Va.
A son- Casey Michae l-on June 11, 1978
to Nancy (Spetyla "72) and Joe ('72) Wilcox in
Arlington Heights.
A daughter- Katrina Marie- on June 20,
1978 to Lavonne and Stanley ('71) Morris in
Mascoutah.
A daughter- Sarah Suzanne-on July 28,
1978 to Jim ('75 1 and Kathleen (Blaisdell '74)
Hewitt in Bradford.
A daughter- Megan Rose- on Sept. 1, 1978
to Michael ('74) and Mary (Dittmer '75) Kurtz in
Champaign .
A son-Douglas Lee-on Sept. 4, 1978 to
Roger L and Anita L (Currier '72) Milburn in
Toulon.
A daughter- Bridget-on Oct . 3, 1978 to
Michael and Linda (Gooley '68) McPheron.
A daughter- Elizabeth Ann-on Nov. 23,
1978 to Kathy (Kerber '72) and Paul (MS '74)
Johnson in Bloomington.
·
A daughter- Heather Marie-on Dec. 9,
1978 to Jay and Penny (Nix '69) Pelkey in
Crystal Lake.
A daughter- Natalie Ann- on Dec. 25 , 1978
to Pam (Sutter '75) and Bill ('73) Collman .
A son-Jerrad Karl- on Jan. 4 to Jan
(Anderson '72) and Joe ('71) Ri ckard in
Hampshire.
A daughter-Corinne Lyn- on Jan. 6 to
Janice (Kuzel '73) and Jim ('73) Blaschek in
Hickory Hills.
A daughter- Elizabeth Anaclerio- on Jan.
11 , 1979 to Karen (Anaclerio '73) and Richard
Felmley M eek in Buffa lo Grove.
A son- Gary Kurt- on Jan. 23 to Martha
(Wi lliams '66) and • Kurt Gummerman in

Bloomington.
A daughter- Stephanie Marie-on Jan. 29
t o Carole (Loman '69) and Warren ('65) Peto in
Elgi n .
A son- Jasen Louis Clay- on Feb. 3 to J effrey ('73) and Charline Myers in Galesbu rg.
A daughter- Dana Elizabeth- on Feb. 8 to
Janice (Klein '73) and Mark ('73)Tauber in Des
Pla ines.
A daughter- Tamara Ann- on Feb. 14 to
Lynn and Mark ('70) Drucker in Cora l Springs,
Fla.
A son-Christopher Ryan- on Feb. 14 t o
Barbara (Dixon '70 ) and Michael ('76) Wells in
M eridian, Miss.
A son-Scott Eric- on Feb. 16 to Carole
(Robbins '70) and Michael Salinas in Beloit,
Wis.
A son-Brian Martin-on March 1 to Karen
(Andrews '69) and Marty Dietz in Kempton.
A daughter-Patra Marlen- on March 6 to
Patricia Marlen (Shirck '72) and John ('72)
Glavin Ill in Mission Viejo, Cal if.
A son- Ryan Lee- on March 31 to Larr y(BS
'63, MA '64) and Leslee (Bock BS '67, MA '73)
W illiams in Crete, Ill.
A daughter- Catherine Amanda Louise-on
April 3 to Kathy (Sterrenburg '71 ) and A.O.
"Bo" Mah ler in Lamar, Colo.
A son-Chadd Austin-on July 26, 1978 t o
Sue and Terry ('70) Maxwell in Spring Green,
Wisconsin.
A son- Lucas Christian- on March 23.
1978to Linda (Schneider '69) and Tom (BS "69,
MS '72) Souhrada in Davenport, Iowa.
A daughter- Kristin Beth- on May 2 to
Steve ('71) and Brenda (Sawyer '73) Umphress
in Colorado Springs, Colo.
A son- Douglas Stephen- on J uly 1, 1978
to Debbie (Schlosser '72) and Dan ('72) Randall
in Midland, Mich.
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Academic talent wins FADS awards for 19 new students
Nineteen students- five from Illinois
high schools and 14 from community
colleges- who will enter Illinois State
University in August have been named
for the coveted Foundation-Alumni Distinguished Scholarships.
Each of the high school winners from
a field of 100 candidates will receive
$1,000 a year to assist in educational
costs at ISU. The 14 community college
winners receive $500 a year each.
The program is administered by the
Office of Admissions and Records. Admissions staff members conduct the
competition on the basis of class rank,
test results, demonstrated leadership,
personal recommendations, and an interview.
Funds for the program, now in its
sixth year, are made available by the
ISU Foundation from gifts to the Annual
Fund by alumni, parents of students,
faculty and staff and other friends of the
University.
The F-ADS competition is one of the
few programs that does not consider
family financial need. Rather, it rewards
academically talented students who
have achieved positions of leadership
through hard work.
The 1979-1980 winners and their
parents were honored at a campus
luncheon May 1. The scholarship
program is important in the recruitment
of top academic students to Illinois
State, according to Wilbur Venerable,
director of admissions and records.
"Our admissions counselors are
amazed at the abilities, achievements
and the potential of the young men and
women who compete for the awards,"
Venerable comments.
The five high school winners are
Scott Douglas Sinclair, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John N. Sinclair, Bloomington;
Kelly Renee Moss, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Phillip W. Moss, LeRoy; Laure
Jean Bogart, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Eldred Bogart, Pekin; Linda Nyhan,
daughter of Mrs. B. J. Nyhan, Lansing;
and Janice Lynn Garvin, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence M. Garvin,
Libertyville.
The group of 14 community college

recipients is made up of Wendy Giunti,
Manteno; Heidi Graber, Worth; Mark
Green, Springfield; Patricia Griggs,
Danville; David Harrison, Streator;
Kevin Heid, Chatham; Deanne Huls, St.
Joseph; Patricia McCarron, Westmont;
Michelle Mueller, LaSalle; William Pixley, Latham; Sandra Roessler, Oak
Lawn; Denise Spring, Peoria; Susan
Tyl, Westchester; and Amy Weber,
Lexington.
The scholarship recipients were impressed and interested in ISU for a
number of reasons. David Harrison
stated "I chose ISU because it's a
medium-sized college where the
students aren't lost in a shuffle of red
tape."
Janice Garvin commented "Being
asked to participate in the honors
program was a big determining factor in
my deciding to attend ISU. I'm looking
forward to the challenge. I've been very
impressed by the friendliness of the
other F-ADS competitors and was very
surprised to learn of the number of
valedictorians present. Very high ranking company!"
Scott Sinclair remarked "ISU has an
excellent reputation in the business and
business education fields. I've been very
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The five high school winners are, f rom left, Laure Bogart, Pekin; Janice Garvin, Libertyville;
Scott Sinclair, Bloomington; Kelley Moss, LeRoy, and Linda Nyhan, Lansing.

impressed with the faculty." Laure
Bogart, Pekin, said "I chose ISU
because of its Applied Computer
Science and Accounting programs."
"The people were probably the most
impressive part of the F-ADS weekend," according to Kev.in Heid. "Their
concern for every participant was obvious. Overall, I find the F-ADS
program to be a good one and am encouraged to find out how cooperative
ISU is with community college transfer
students."

Community College scholar Wendy
Giunti summarized, " During F-ADS
weekend I was greatly impressed with
the helpfulness of the counselors and
advisors, and the friendliness of
everyone I met. The F-ADS program
and the visit were all arranged for the
benefit of the participant down to the
last detail. We were registered early, enjoyed a lovely dinner and were offered
the utmost in entertainment."
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Representing community colleges throughout Illinois
are (far left) first row: Heidi Graber, Moraine Valley;
Patricia Griggs, Danv ille; Any Weber, Parkland; Patricia
Mccarron, College of DuPage; Denise Spring, Illinois
Central; Wendy Giunti, Kankakee: Michelle Mueller,
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Illinoi s Valley; second row; Deanne Huls, Parkland;
Wi lliam Pixley, Richland, Kevin Heid, Lincoln Land ; Mark
Green, Lincoln Land, and David Harrison, Illi nois Valley.
Not pic tured were Sandra Roessler, Moraine Valley and
Susan Tyl, Triton.

End of Summer Alumni Camp-Out
*
*
*

*
*
*
*

Sept. 14-16, Glenwood Farms Ranch, Marseilles
(Near Ottawa and Starved Rock)
500 modern sites, 400 acre ranch, pavilion
two nights- Friday/ Saturday or Saturday/ Sunday
two chicken dinners Saturday night
dozen donuts, fresh sweet corn boil on Saturday
hayrack rides, supervised trail rides, hiking, Saturday
night dancing
non -denominational church service Sunday morning

All above included for $30 per couple
Send checks to ISU Alumni Association,
Rambo House, ISU, 61761
Phone (309)438-2294

F'ARMS

RANCH
RESORT

